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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1841.

T
Board, February 1 0, 1 8 4 1 .

HE following dispatches hare been received
at the India House :

Major-General Sir Robert Sale, K. C.^B. to Major-
General Sir Willoughby Cotton, G. C. B. and
K. C. H.

SIR, Camp, Purwan, Nov. 2, 1840.

HAVING received intelligence thatDost Mahomed
Khan, with a number of armed followers, had taken
possession of some forts in this direction, from which
he proposed moving to-day towards the Ghorebund
Pass, with the view of effecting a junction with his
son Mahomed Afzul Khan, I determined on endea-
vouring to frustrate the attempt.

Accordingly at 6 A. M. I broke up my camp at
Baian, the fort of Meer Musjeedee, and moved on
this position.

An advanced column, consisting of four companies
of Her Majesty's loth light infantry, the two flank
companies of the 37th native infantry, one company
of the 27th nalive infantry, the two six pounders of
the Shah's, two squadrons of the second light cavalry,
and two hundred of Anderson's horse, the whole
under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Sailer,
preceded the main body which was commanded by
myself.

On. approaching Purwan, the forts and villages
were rapidly evacuated by the% enemy, who were
.seen flying to the bills in great numbers ; I cannot
•compute them at fewer than five hundred horse and
three thousand five hundred foot; the native reports
received swell their numbers to a much higher
amount.

Dr. Lord, who accompanied Colonel Salter to
procure information, sent word that he believed if
ihe cavalry proceeded in advance they would be able
io cut off some of the fugitives, and in compliance

with his request the 2d cavalry were ordered to skirt
the hill to the right, while the Shah's horse, under
Captain Anderson, took post on the left of the pass,
to prevent any of the enemy attempting to escape in
the direction of Ghorebund. The infantry followed,
but their movements were greatly retarded by the
guns, the progress of which was much impeded by
the numerous water-courses . that intersected the
road.

The 2d cavalry had preceded the column about
a mile when a body of the enemy's horse, about two-
hundred in number, supposed to be headed by Dost
Mahomed hi person, came down the hill to attack
them. The cavalry was formed into line, and led on
to the charge by Captains Fraser and Ponsonby,
commanding the two squadrons. It is my painful
duty to record that the gallant bearing of these
officers was but ill seconded by their men; they both
found themselves in the midst of the enemy unsup-
ported by their troopers, and, after being most se-
verely wounded, extricated themselves with difficulty,
and found their men flying before the enemy. I
deeply regret to state that Lieutenant Crispin, the
Adjutant of the regiment, was cut down and killed,
leading his men into action; Dr. Lord was alsd
most unfortunately killed in this affair; and Lieute-
nant Broadfoot, of the Engineers, who was also in
advance, is missing.

Of the gallantry of Captain Fraser and the other
officers of the 2d cavalry, who led the squadrons of
the regiment on this occasion, I cannot speak too
highly, and I regret that their noble example, and the
opportunity offered to the 2d cavalry, of adding to its
laurels, have been thus neglected by them.

The two flank companies of the 37th regiment,
and one company of the 27th regiment, supported by
two guns from Captain Abbott's baitery, and followed
;by some of the Jaun Bazees, now ascended the hill
overlooking the pass and valley of Purwan, which
\ya» crowded by the enemy's infantry, and cleared it
in brilliant style, the enemy d;.s,prling their positions



one after the other, and flying Hi the direction of the
Punjshere Valley, where they still cover the hill side
in great numbers.

The enemy, however, are at too great a distance to
admit-of my following up the advantage I;have ob-
tained this evening, the whole of the troops having
teen under arms for nine hours; I have therefore
encamped on the ground, taking every precaution to
guard against a night attack.

I beg to enclose the accompanying casualty return,
from which you will perceive that, excepting the
serious disaster sustained in the afiair of the 2d
cavalry, but little loss has resulted from the day's
operations.. L have, &c.

R. SALE, Major General.

Return of- "Kilted, Wounded, vrid Missing of a
Detachment, on Field Service, under Command of
Major-General Sir R. Sale, K.C.B.on the 2d.
November 1840. ;

Camp, Purwan, ^November-2,184®.
Engineers—1 lieutenant missing.
2d Light Cavalry—1 adjutant, 1 subadar, 1 jemadar,

5vsepoys, killed j 2. captains, 1 subadar, 1 havildar,
22sepoySj 2.syce's, *16 ftor'ses,wounded; $navil-.
dars, 1 naick, 7 sepoys, 1 syce, 12.torses,,
missing.. . . :

27th Native Infantry ̂ 1'havildar ̂ wounded*
3/th Native Infantry—3 sepoys wounded.

Total—1 adjutant, I'subadar, 1 jem'adat, 2 sepoys/..
killed;. 2.captains, i subadar, 2 havildars, "25--
sepoys, 16 horsesy wounded; 1 lieutenant,
3 havfldars, 1 naick,. 7 sepoys, I syce,. 12-.
horses, missing-..

Officers. Names.

Engineers—Lieutenant Broadfoot.
2d Light Cavalry—Cornet arid Adjutant; Crispin,

billed; Captains Fraser, and:Pdnsonby, severely
wounded.. .'• -

R. S ALE, .Major-General,;
Commanding. Field Force in Kohistan..

Major. General Nolt to the Assistant Adjutant
'General, at

Camp, Kelal, November^, 1840.

(Extract.)-.

I'HAYE the. honour'to accjuaint you, for the in-
formation of Major-General Sir Willoughby Cotton,.
G. C.B. andK.-C.H. commanding in "Afghanistan,
'that the troops under my command t?his morning
entered and took, possession of the town and citadel
of Kelat, the rebel chiefs "having, evacuated this
.strong fortress on the approach of the "British force.

After •. making the usual and necessary ariange-
'unents, I shall deliver the place over' to the political
.authorities, leaving a 'complete •reginrent to garrison
that .important fortress, until the pleasure of Govern-
ment-shall be known.

e. Bengal >Seppys 'have not had, on the

present o'ccasion, an opportunity of distihgmsh'ihg
themselves in action with the enemy, yet I beg to-
assure you, that nothing could be finer than their"
conduct; the zealous and cheerful manner in which
they conveyed the battering train during a march of
near 300 miles of the most difficult country in the-
world, dragging these heavy guns over the Kajok-
'mountains, through beds of rivers and deep ravines,
exceeds all praise, and hai called forth the admiration
of their European officers and of the European
artillerymen attached to the battery ; their patience-
under fatigue and privation, and their soldier-like and?
orderly conduct deserve my warmest thanksj and their
anxious and active zeal to hasten the march and to -
encounter the enemy, has confirmed me in the con-
viction that they are, when they perceive that con--
ficrence is placed in'them, fully equal to any troops in
the world.

••I 'ca'rmot.-cl6se-tbis letter-without bringing to your-J

:notice the great assistance I' have received fronv
Golonel Stacy, commanding the 43d .regiment, Major
^larksoh, commanding the 42d regiment, Captain-
Macan, commanding the troops of His Majesty
Shah Shooja Ool Moolk; and my best thanks are1

due.to thatr'excellent officer, Captain William Ander-
son, in command of the artillery, andito Captain T.
Walker, commanding the 'cavalry.

My best thanks are also due to Captain Polwhele,.
Brigade^Major, .and: to Lieutenant Tytler, Deputy
Assistant Quarter Master General, for their constant
exertions in the-public service.

i I have, &e.
W. NOTT, Msijor-'GeneraJ,

Commanding the troops at Kelat..

Downing-Strfet, February 12, 1841.

The Queen has'-been pleased -to appoint. William -
Martin, Esq. la be Chief Justice of the Qolony of
New Zealand..

The Queen has -been pleased- to appoint William
Swainson, Esq. to be Attorney General. of the •
Colony of New 'Zealand.,

The Queen has been pleased to appoint William
Spain, Esq. to be Commissioner for investigating.
and determining titles and claims to land. in ^he-
Colony of New Zealand..

' Crown-Office; February 1.1, 1-841.

.• MEMBERS returned to serve in this bresent i
PARLIAMENT.

County of Monmoutk>
Charles Octavius • Swinnerton Morgan, of Xredegar*

park, in the county of Monmouth, Esq.. in the r
, ' room of William Addams Williams, Esq. who •

lias accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.-

Borough of Saint Alban.
The Right Honourable WiUiam Hare - Earl of

List6wel, in the room of the Honourable Edwatd1.
Harbofctk Grimston, who has accep.ted. the^

i Chilteia Hundreds..



'Whitehall, F&taaiyl2t 1841. •
"The , Queen has been pleased to grant unto

»the Right Honourable Samuel Viscount Hood, of
.Whitley, in the county of Warwick, Baron .Hoo.d,

(•of Catherington, in the county of Southampton, in;
•Great Britiain,:and Barpn Hood in Ireland,.her royal
licence and aa.thority that his Lordship may, in com-
pliance with a direction contained .in'the last will and
testament of Charles Tibbits, late-of Barton Sea-
gray e, in the county .of Northampton, Esquire,1

.-•deceased, henceforth take and use the surname or
Tibbits, and use and-subscribe the same, h\ addition*
'to all titles of honour, and bear, the arms of Tibbits
quarterly with those-of Hood j such arms being first
•duly exemplified according to the laws of arms^

...and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise
Her Majesty's .said licence and permission to be
void,and of none effect: j

And also to command, that the saidroyaleoncessioa
and declaration be registered 4n Her Majesty's

^College of Arms. •

^Commission :signed. by the Lord Lieutenant ef the
' County o/\ Norfolk. ;

2d,or Mastem Regiment '.of Norfolk Militia.
'Charles, Lacqn, 'Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

29th January 184.1. •

'Ctiimitiss'fon signed 'by the Lord Lieutenant -of the
County of Northumberland.

,.North;uniberland^nd Newcastle Yeomanry Cavalry.:

"Thomas Butler, :Esq. to ,be "Captain, -vice John
Lampton Loraine, resigne'd. Dated 30th Ja-
nuuary 1841.

Whitehall, February;9., 1841.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
^Sadler, of Gra'ffham, in the county of Sussex,
Gept. .to be,>a Master ^Extraordinary in. the High

iCourt ?of Chancery.

is -hereby -given, ithat a separate
building, .named Ahe W rattle .Independent

'Chapel, .situated >at,.Wr.iule-gr.een, in .Writtle, . in
the county of Essex, being .a -building .certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,1

has been duly registered .for solemnizin:> marriages
therein, pursuant to 'the Act of the "6th and 7th
William 4, chap. 85. '

Wjtness, my hand t'his '3dtday of "February 1841,
Robert Bartlett, Superintendent Registrar.

l^TOTLCE is hereby .given, tihat a .separate
'ily^l building, named -St..Mary;'-s Catholic Church,,
situated at 'Halifax, -in ,the county of York', in the
district of H,a'lirax,,be>ng aJbuilding certified according
'to law as a place of religious .'worship, was, on the
.'2d day of 'February M'84l, duly registered for
-solemnizing 'marriages therein, pursuant, to the Act
*jf The '6th ,and '^th William 4, chap. 85.

WJtneSS'm;y hand.<this 4f.h day oi' February 1841.,
• *£has. cBar$iow, 'Superintendent 'Registrar.

Ystal y4era-'Irpn Company.
OTICE is hereby,given that, under and by
" yirt'u'e ,of Tah"Act/'_passed in Jthe ;^first year

'of the 'reign',pf" Her present Majesty,'intituled
••" An'Act for., better .enabling Her'JVlajesty^tb confer
certain poyvefs.and immunities, on fra.ding and other
cpmpanjes," 'apBlicatiph' has been",made'.'to Her
Majesty .in Council to grant letters..patent*to the
.said ystal y'fera Irpn C!Pmpany, enabling the said
Company jo 'sue,.and rehderihg thjeiii h'abje to be
sued, in the .natne of, the oflScers .for 'that purpose
appointed 'rby the .deed' of settlement ^bf the said
Conjpany, bearing" date the' 31st"July 1S38.—

.this 20th January 1841. :

Robert JSeuan,,;Secretary, Liverpool.

fpswich Wet Dock.
TJCE is hereby given, that application is

intended to be inade in the present session of
Parliament, by the Commissioners acting under the
authority of an Act of Parliament, passed in the
first year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled •" An Act to amend an 'Act, of .the forty-
fifth year of the-reign of King George the Third,
for improving and rendering more commodious the
port of Ipswich, and for constructing a wet dock
itberej" for leave to bring in a Bill to empower the
said Commissioners to borrow and take up at in-
terest-a further sum of money, on the credit of "the
a-ates and duties .already granted by the said first-
mentioned Act, in order to enable them .fully to
complete the works thereby authorized and directed
to be performed, and otherwise to amend and
enlarge the powers and provisions of. the said
first-mentioned Act.—Dated this 4th day of .Fe-
bruary 184L

W<m.HQ.fLwe,ll, ,J.,C. Cohbold, jSolicitors to
the .said Commission.

NOTICE as iereby given, that application is
intended to be-.made to Parliamejit.iintheiaext;

•.ensuing session, for ;an Act -to .make .and maintain a
railway, with ;all proper w;orks :and conveniences
connected,therewith,'frvOui the South Eastern Railway

4>o Maidstone, in the .county <of -Kent, .commenchigji
by a junction with the line of the .said Seuth Eastern
.Railway, ;at .or mear a .certain field in /the parish of
Brenchley and .county of Kent, numbered 21 on ;the
plan ;of Ahe 'Jast-:mentioned .railway, .depositedin.ihe
Office -of the Cleck of the.Peace for the:said<couriby,
passing-thence from, in, dirough, or "into the several
parishes, townships, and^extraparochialor otherplaces
of^Brenphley, M.ereworth, 'Oapel, Tudeley, West
Peckham, East Peckham, Yalding, Nettlestead,
Watering bury, Teston, West JBarming. ,o,therwise
Barnjet, West Tarleigb^, East Farleigh, Barrning, and
Maidstone, or some of themj 'in the saM 'county.of
Kent, arid ternunating at Maiidstone afaresaid, .a't:or
near a certain .field near to Maidstone 'Lock; on the
river Meclway, in the parish of Maidstone,- belonging
to the Earl of llonmey, and 4n ithe occupation x>f
James Bonny.

And ,itiis intended by. the said Act so to be applied
.for, either to incorporate a company for. executing
.the said , proposed undertaking, or -to autlipqize the
'South Eastern 'Railway'Company so to "db., and "for
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that purpose to alter, amend, enlarge, and extend the
powers and provisions of the following several Acts

, relating to the said South Eastern Railway, viz.
one thereof, passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
*' An Act for making a railway from the London and
Croydon Railway to Dover, to be called the South
Eastern Railway ;" another, passed in the first year
of the reign »f Her present Majesty, intituled " An
Act to alter and extend the line of the South Eastern
Railway, and to amend the Act relating thereto j"
another, passed in the second year of the reign of
Her said present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
amend the Acts relating to the South Eastern Rail-
way j" smother thereof, passed in the last-mentioned
year ofHersaid present Majesty's reign, intituled "An
Act to alter and divert the line of the South Eastern
Railway from a point thereon in the parish of Chid-
dingstone, in the county of Kent, so as to join the
London and Brighton Railway at or near Redstone-
hill, in the parish of Reigate, in the county of
Surrey •" and another thereof, passed in the third
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to alter and divert a portion of the line of
the South Eastern Railway, in the county of Kent."

And it is further intended by the said Act so to bs
applied for, to obtain power to levy and raise tolls
and duties for and in respect of the use of the said
intended railway and the conveniences connected
therewith, and also to deviate in the construction of
the said railway, to the extent which will be
defined on the plans thereof, to be deposited as
hereinafter mentioned ; and also to divert the line of
the turnpike road leading from Brandbridges to
Wateringbury, in the said parishes of Nettlestead
and Wateringbury, or one of them, to the extent
which will be she\yn on the said plans.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections, describing the lines and levels- of the said
proposed railway, and the lands to be taken for the
purposes thereof, and of the works connected there-
with, together with books of reference to such plans,
containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of
such lands, w:ll be, or will have been, deposited, for
public inspection, on or before the first day of March
in this present year, with the Clerk of the Peace for
the county of Kent, at his Office in Maidstone j and
that a copy of so much of the said plan, section, and
hook of reference, as relates to each of the parishes
through which the said railway is proposed to be
made, will be deposited, oh or before the first day of
April next, with the parish clerk of each such parish.

John P. Fearon, Inner-temple.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway, with all proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, from the South Eastern Railway
to Hastings, in the county of Sussex, commencing,
by a junction with the line of the said South Eastern
Railway, at or near a certain road in the parish of
Smarden and county of Kent, numbered 35 on the
plan of the said last-mentioned railway, deposited in
the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the said

county of Kent, passing thence from, in, throu^ or
into the several parishes, townships, and places of
Smarden, Bethersden, High Halden, Woodchurch,
Tenterden, Ebony, Appledore, and btone, or some
of them, in the said county of Kent, j and Iden,
Playden otherwise Socket, East Guildford, Rye,
St. Leonard Winchelsea, St. Thomas the Apostle
Winchelsea, Icklesham, Pett, Fail-light, All Saints
Hastings, and Saint Clement Hastings, or some of
them, in the said county of Sussex, and terminating
at or near the Fish Market, in the said parish of
Saint Clement Hastings, in the county of Sussex
aforesaid.

And it is intended by the said Act so to be applied
for, either to incorporate a company for executing
the said proposed undertaking, or to authorize the
South Eastern Railway Company so to do, and for
that purpose to alter, amend, enlarge, and extend the
powers and provisions of the following several Acts
relating to the said South East.ein Railway, videlicit,
one thereof, passed in the sixi,h year of the reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for making a railway from the London and

} Croydon Railway to Dover, to be called the South
Eastern Railway;" another, passed in the first year of
the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
alter and extend the line of the South Eastern Rail-
way, and to amend the Act relating thereto;" another,
passed in the second year of the reign of Her said
present Majesty,intitulcd "An Act to amend the Acts
relating to the South Eastern Railway;" another
thereof, passed in the last-mentioned year of Her
said present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act. to
alter and divert the line of the South Eastern Rail-
way, from a point thereon in the parish of Chidding-
stone, in the county of Kent, so as to join the London
and Brighton Railway at or near Redstone-hill, in
the parish of Reigate, in the county of Surrey;" and
another thereof, passed in the third year of the reign
of Her said present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
alter-and divert a portion of the line of the South
Eastern Railway, in the county of Kent."

And it is further intended by the said Act so to be
applied for, to obtain power to levy and raise tolls
and duties for and in respect of the use of the said
intended railway, and the conveniences connected
therewith j and also to deviate in the construction
of the said railway to the extent which will be
defined on the plans thereof, to be deposited as
hereinafter mentioned.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections, describing the lines and levels of the said
proposed railway, and the lands to be taken for the
purposes thereof, together with books of reference
thereto, containing the names of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occu-
piers of such lands, will be, or will have been,
deposited, for public inspection, on or before the first
day of March in this present year, with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Sussex, at his Office in
Lewes, and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Kent,.at his Office in Maidstone ; and that
a copy of so much of the said plan, section, and book
of reference, as relates to each of the parishes through
which the said railway is proposed to be made, will
be deposited, on or before the first day of April
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next, with the parish clerk of each such parish.—
Dated this tenth day of February one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one.

John P. Fearon, Temple.

Railway from Hampton-in-Arden to Leamington
and Warwick.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for au Act to nirtke and maintain a
railway, with all accessary works and conveniences
connected therewith, commencing by a junction \vi t<
the branch line of the Birmingham and Derbv
Jimction Railway, in the parish of JBickenhill, in the
county of Warwick, 'at a point forty chains,, or
thereabouts, nor thwavd of the point where the
same branch l i n e at present joins the London and
Birmingham Railway, in the parish of Hampton-in-
An»en, in the •-ante county, passing thence from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial ov other places, of Bickenhill, Middle
Bickenhill, Church Bickenhill, Hampton-in-Arderi,
Balsall, Temple Balsall, Berks well, Barston, Kenil-
worth, Honiley, Wedgnock, Wedgnock-park, Hatlon,
Beausale, Wroxhall, Haseley, and Budbrook, or
some of them, in' the said county of Warwick j
and Warwick, Saint Mary, and Saint Nicholas, or
some of them, in the borough of Warwick, and
in'the said "county of Warwick, or in one of them,
and terminating in . the said parish of Saint
Nicholas, in the borough of Warwick, and in the
county of Warwick, or in one of them, at or
near the spot where the public highway from Wai-
wick to Leamington crosses the Warwick and Napton
Canal, on the north-wesi^rn side of such highway.

And it is also intended, by the sajd Act so to be
applied for, to take powers to make and maintain
a branch railway, from and out of the said intended
nil way, with proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewiili, to commence in the said parish of
Hampton in-A fden, near to the place where the line
of the said intended railway will cross the road or
public highway leading from Harapton-in-Arden to
Solihull, thence to pass from, in, through, or into the
several .parishes, townships, extra-parochial, and
other places of Hampton-in-Arden, Solihull, Knowle,
Catherine de Barus Heath otherwise Catherine a
Barns Heath, and Barston, or some of them, all in
the said county of Warwick, and to terminate at or
near the line of the Warwick and Birmingham Canal,
in the parish of Solihull, in the said county of
Warwick, at or near the said place called Catherine
de Barns Heath, otherwise Catherine a Barns
Heath j amd also by the said intended Act to take
powers to effect a junction between the railway
thereby to be authorised, or the works thereof, and
the London and Birmingham Railway, and the works
thereof, near to the spot where the branch line of
the said Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway
at present joins the said London and Birmingham
Railway as aforesaid.

And it is also intended by the said Act so to be
applied for as aforesaid, to take a power of deviating
in the construction of the said intended railway and'
branch railway respectively, on either side of the line
thereof, to the extent which will be defined on the
plans, to be deposited as hereinafter mentioned.

And it is also intended, by the said Act £0 to be
applied for, to take powers to make a basin or
basins, with proper wharfs and conveniences con-
nected therewith, and with the said intended railway,
to communicate with the line of the Warwick and
Napton Canal, in the said parish of Saint Nicholas.

Ami it is proposed by the said Act to -incorporate a
company for the purpose of making and maintaining
the said intended railway, and branch railway, arid
works, and to empower the said company so to be
incorporated, to-levy and raise tolls, rates, and duties,
for or in respect of all persons, animals, carriages,
goods, articles, matters, and things, carried and con-
veyed upon and along, or using the said intended
railway, and branch railway, and works respectively.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans and
sections, describing the lines and levels of the said
intended railway and branch railway and works, and
the lands proposed to be taken for the purposes
thereof, and of the works to be connected therewith,
together with books of reference to such plans, con-
taining the names of the owners or reputed owner?,
lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such
lands respectively, will be deposited, on or before the1

first day of March, in this present year, with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Warwick, at his
office in Stratford-on-Avon, and With, the Clerk of
the Peace for the borough of Warwick, at his
office in Warwick •, and a copy of so much of the
said plans, sections, and books of reference, as relates
to each of the said parishes, in or through which the
said intended railway and branch railway and works
will be made, will be deposited with the parish clerk
of such parish, at his place of abode, on or before the
first day of April, in this present year.—Dated this
eleventh day of February 1841.

THE Commissioners for paving, &c. that part
of the parish of Clerkenwell called St. James's,

do hereby, in pursuance of the direction in that
behalf contained in a certain Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fitty-seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
chap. 29, sect. 99, inti tuled " An Act for better
paving, improving, and regulating the streets of the
metropolis, and removing and preventing nuisances
and obstructions therein," give notice, that they
will, on the 25th day of March now next ensuing,
pay off one half of the principal money and
interest secured by an assignment, for which the
sum of ^£1000 was paid into the hands of the said
Commissioners bv William Liddard, of No. 74,
Gower-street, Esq ; and the said William Liddard,
or.auy other person or persons legally holding the
said assignment, is and are hereby required to take
notice, that he or they may, on or after the
said 25th clay of March now next ensuing, re-
ceive and be paid the said half of siicb prin-
cipal money and interest, by applying at the Office
of the said Commissioners for paving, &c. Upper
Rosoman-street, Clerkeuwell; upon which said
25th day of March now next ensuing, all interest
will cease to be paid npou the said half of
the principal money secured by the said assignment.
Dated this 6th day of February J841.

Thomas Cromwell, Clerk to, the said
Commissioners.
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'E ly . . . ;., :..,,.-
"Wisbeacfi . . • . .-

Woodbridge . . . ;
Sudbury^ . . . i ...
Hadleigfi ...
Stow Market

JBeccles
Hunerav ; . .
LoWestoft ......

41J83' 0
642 4
85U 1
68y 4:
-31' 9' 2:.
1807 7
843 f,
603 2.
374 2-
9$1 05
44b 0!

'.80 0'
424 $
,78 0;
703' $\ 64 o;

i 292 0'
303 5'
805' 5.
311 0

2805' £
1671 6
692 1
535 7
760 6
457 I
933' 4
203 0
416 0

None
2l08 7

504 7 i
1935 5

None

Pride.

£. s... d.

1-':V2I:V 1-9: 6
2185 12% 9
25'2U 18' 10
£935 d; 0
f08"3 f 3

. 56f55 19 9
2578 15' 9

1 f855 3 iO
i M02 13 0
1 2687 5 -0'
! 1402 0 0

Slfa 17 0
fl-57 tS 0

1-J74 7 tf
255! T6 0"

2433 0 d

1 876: 0 Q;

893" 1 4
' 23>3 3 7
1 8'9» 5 ltf<
! £180- f3 8

5117 f l C
; 2132 4 ff
' 1582 8 6
1 23 2 f 14 6
, 13o4 3 4

279? 2 0'
61D 4 0 ,

1242 16 6
Sold.

6316 ,3 5
.1547 13 4
5546 7 2

Sold.

. • ^ MRLEY:
Quantities';

\ Qrs". Bs-.

" do £2 0';
i 3V£7 4
• 24 f 2 6
:' 2503 0

209 0
• .753 6

1763' 4
209' 1

I2T 0
59S 0
Uti d
562 4

> 366 0

509' 4
16- 0

&32 0
205 0
30 § 0
3'52 6

14;12 2
103 3
117 4

2839 6
2663 5

962 7
785 0
776 4

i 1697 4
1 4/i tf

1098 0

6*967 7
4383 0
3S05 0

Price.

£. A d.

1-08'7"9, 5 4.
^"'̂ 9^ i*/? iv4j & ft* | |J \f-

4102 7 Ov

39"S9 t\ 0-
I 330 13 0

12:51 7 0
I 2844 1 4
\ 349' T8 2'
i 17 8 0
i 973 16 0

242 10 0
: 901 8 0"
, 584 f6 9

7^87' 18 0
.ao 8- d

i i i 6 6 d
332 11' 0
474 16 6
546 11; 2

21&2 6 6
161 1$ 0

,182 3 4
4615 13 1
4430 16 1

, 1585 2^ 4
1310 14 7
1237 15 iQ
2646 18 6
752 4 3

1754 I t 0

|0958 9' 6
6993 13 7
5744 7 3

- -• - OATS-.
Quantities.

£rs. Bs.

99* &
9 4

20 0
160 3
S3 0

' 102 4
' 69 0

I80; 0

• 115 0
; 460' 0

? 184 6

65 4'
10-4 4
166 0
170 0*

J239 0
539 4

2061 2

h o
20 0*

— *-•

79 4
16 0
10 0

29 4
199 3

. Pi-ictf.

.̂ « d.

29613$ 2 7
1-151 f.4 0;

II1 1-5 ^

24" F(> 0
197 l!'fi 6
fOtf tO 6;

i 12̂  8: ^
78 fl 9

. 221' 0 0

f2'0~ 1 3;

. 51 f 0 6

2'fd 15 0

#4? li tf
125 1 6
I9tf 2 tf

: ,20tf 7 C;

51 f 12 5
2219 6 2̂

18 0 (T
i 26 0 0

97 12 6
21 12 3
12 0 0

39 1.) 6
222 3 7

. R^e
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10- 0

55 6

Priie.-

£. s. rft

18' J:0 0*

72 9 6

- - BEANS. -
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

54" 4
: 13 6
j 59 3
. 12 0
, '̂68 1
: 275 6
' 49 6
i 45 4
: m o

4 0
, 121 0

65 0

14 0
389 4
127 0
222 0
70 4
56 2

1063 7
455 0

79 0

20 0
82 0
88 0
29 0
83 0

50 0
: 165 0

273 0

Price.'

£. a.- f.

2$83 iO U
! 114. 16 a
i 2$ 19 0
: 108 7 0

24 13 0
502 14 0
518 15 0

97 Sf 0
85 5 0

212 7 0

8 0 0
231 15 0

127 16 &

29 1'8 0
750 1 0
255 9 0
414 9 e
124 17 0
100 3 O

2027 9 0
905 10. 0
155 10 0

28 10 0
159 12 0
165 8 6
56 1 0

159 13 0

96 0 0
330 0 0
506 0 0

PEAS.

.Quantities.

Qrs. Bs;

-500- 0
' 22 0

; 6' 2
' 44 0
' 48' 4
;• 7 o

31'- 0
: 10 0

5ff 0

32 O
35 0
21 7

2 4
13 4

. 24 0
30 0
25 0

9 4

26 0
^24 0

25 0
12 4
15 4
17 0
44 0
8 0

24 4

' . Price.

; £. ,. rf.

. £040 15> 3
, 45 tf 0

: tO 12' 0
fc 80 L® 0

% 17 0
. 64 17 0

71 tf' 0
, far r*- o

9'5 W 0

i S8 14 0
' 59 17" 6
: 43 0 0

5- 0' 0
28> 2 0
50 S 0
58 § 0
47 15 0
18 7 6

46 12 0
242 9 0

48 15 0
25 0' 0
29 9 0
32 11 0
86 4 6
15 4 0

44 14 6



'ended February 5 ="*•' — = — =-=-s — -—^ =_
18-11. \ Quanti'ties.

MARKETS.

Watton ...... . . .
[piss
Jkst Derehara ....
Harlestoh
Holt
Ayleshatn . . . k . ;
IPakenha-m . . . . . •.
K'orth Walsbam . .
Lincoln . . - . ' . . .
Crainsbrougli ....
tjlanford Bridge. .
L/outh .-.-.. . .. . . -. -.
Boston- .........
Sleaford .-. . .-.•. .-.
-Stamford
'Spalding . . . . ..-.-.
York - • •
lueeds . . . •
Wakefield ........
-Bridlinijton ..•.-.'..
.Beyerley ........
fiowdea-
'Sheffield . . .. .
ton -
ItVhitby . . . . . . . .
^New Malton ....
iDiifham . .
-Stockton . . -. . . . . .
•^Darlington . . . . , .
•iSunderlftnd . . . . . .
JBarnard Castle . .

• rvVoisint^ham ....
;Belfbrd ... . .
•JHexham
• Newcastle ......'
JVIocpeth .......
Alnwick . .

-Berwick ....-.-. ..»;
Carlisle

J^HeHa;veh .-...«
^ockermouth ',,....

Qrs~. Bs.

6G 0
416 0
235 4 !

96 6
•190 7
205 6.
3'89 "0
575 1

1923 4
203 fO

1197 -4
'868. 4

39:i8 7
291 -0
800 '0

1257 4
513 2

'6102 2
'24'57 0

53-2 6
310 1'
"370 "Q
l¥7 0
^02 7
120 "o
'6745 ''0
2i:2 4
394 -1
101 0
346 5
138 -0
60 -0

437 '2
•85 '0

531 6
220 '2

'3,51 1
7.05 6
174 .6
*80 7

87 &l

Price."

•£. s; d.

i'91 4 6
1254 14 6
63 1 0 6
284 0 9
556 9 9
616 7 S

i f 25 7 «
17i''6 15 '0
6034 13 '3
'$44 IT :0

3548 7 '0
2537 '§ 'Q

U782 8 '3
! '883 514 '9
S412 9 6
"3728 -1 0
V5'57 4 11

19381 16 3
77'21 If9 7
14-21 15 6
894 7 0

Wtf 3 <3
465 10 €

2d77 0 10
372 0 0

189'0 1̂ 8 10
C6'6 5 '0

1-17-5 7 '6
r3&2 fi -9
ro^i 7 i
421 2 1=0.
'187 '0 0

li'8'8 7 6
J25'9 .'5 0
1615 -4 !0
6 1>3 1 1 '0

"938 0 6'
1857 7 '2
546 3 9"
4&1 47 7- :
r256 13 0

-. - BARLEY. . 1

Quantities.

Cirs. Bs. '

287 0 i
21 1 0 ',
308 0
480 0
427 0
440 6

2336 2
1130 6
17'9'0 '0 ;
235 0

1368; '0
#61 4
%23!1 4
:103 0
703 0

233 I
2206 '0
1467 '0
147 3
191 0
54 0

. '5'9 4
723 0

720 6
. '/4$ 6

i-0 0
385 4

50 0

50 ^0
225 0
377 70
145 V0
fo5 0
-4!̂ 9 '4

1-'082 '2
"5̂  2
2-7 6..

255 S1

Pric'e.

_ £: *. a. |

433 15 0
335 3 3
462 3 0
750 14 0
5:94 14 Q
631 1-8 9

3367 3 <i)
1^76 1 7
2929 1'5 0
346 15 0

1975 12 6
1391 5 6
368 2 9
165 8 0

114'4 -8 =0.

347 fi 4
3654 11 1
2480 14 0

r.98 7 o
273 1 0
81 14 0
.98 18 4

1176 15 6

101-4 4 7
:80 2 '0
15 0 0

651 15 6
90 0 0

SI >0 10
298 13 0
617 6 9
2?0 0 '6
143 13 '0
680 14 4-

Hr61 IB 7
"77 1'S 0
L4'3 7 2..

453 19 1

OATS.

Quititities.

Qfs. Bs.

52 0

16 0
10 Q

10 - Q i

361 0
27 0

200 0
984 4

3119 6
! 65 0

194 0
837 4

1753 2
Incoi

486 -0
1259 -5
442 '0
226 <j
36 4

733 1'

1159 7
144 4

18 0
200 '0

43 ^0
30 ^0

327 6
76 7

108 2
105 0
714 7
6-97 4
173 2
,278 ,5
109 1 J

Price.

•£, i>. d.

67 11 0

20 0 '0 !
12 -0 0

12 0 0

414 18 0
29 2 0

205 10 0
1009 3 0
3357 8 5

75 15 i)
231 18 0
:935 h9 -6

1841 5 2
icct.

528 W «
1205 1-6 3
423 ;0 2
1209 17 6

38 15 7
761 1 tf

1104 \'2 I'O
130 14 4

18 15 10
230 '0 <Q
48 17 -0
36 ;5 to

379 T8 ^0
;84 j-l v3

li-6 16 ,5
116 15 -0

J7^3 12 5-
796 3 :'9
1'98 T6 ^3 '
31412 3J
12411 3

RYE- 1 - .BEANS. !
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 0

12 0

12 0

'1 7

Price.

£. s. d. \

18 12 0 I
"**•- !

18 0 0

17 8 11

3 12 6

_ . i

Quantities.

Qrs, Bs.

22 4

74 0

18 4
15 0
35 0
24 >0

1070 7
15 0
36 0
-54 -0
28 1

358 0
825 0

1.5 -0
^50 -0 ,

225 4

36 0

3 4

.4 .4 .
"81 6

Price.

£. 5. <d.''

42 2 6

140 10 0

36 15 6
27 15 0
6i 7 6
43 4 0

2050 15 3
30 10 0
67 4 0

•101 i8 0
51 7 '31

770 11 0
1725 9 6

23 ,12 6
>86 dO 0

396 11 9

US -46 a-0

•7 0 0

•8 ^2 -0
T41 3 '6^

,PEAS. ~—

Quantities..

Qr», Bs.

3 4

10 0

3 6

54 0

Mi»

Price.

£, *. d.

•6 9 €

19 0 0

8 H l Q

83 0 0,

J^O



Received in the Week
ended February 5,

1811. 1

WHEA'r7 BARLEY. | OATS. |

Quantities.

MARKETS. i Qrs" B3>

l?oiir Lane Ends . .
Liverpool . . . . . .
TJlverstone

^Vigan ... . • .
"\Varrington

Bolton

Nottingham . •. . ,

Northampton- ....

Birmingham ....

Warininster ....

Haverfordwest . .
Carmarthen ....
Cardiff 4 . .

Stow on the Wold

Wells . . . .
Bridgewater ....
Fiome

I l l 0
37 0
40 2
51 5

507 0
357 0
231 0

53 7
641 6
98 3

134 1
103 3
160 7
284 0
012 0

309 4
1714 6
1082 0

,1035 0
882 0
439 1

24C9 6
1671 1
525 4
85 2
90 0
39 0
5 4

39 4
22 4

339 0
415 0
1 )8 . 4
50 4

276 G
416 0
389 1
28 6
56 2
29 4

Price. I Quantities. |

£. J. d- \

317 9 3
111 13 6
126 2 4
156 11 6

1631 18 6
1049 1 5
693 0 0
177 19 10

1777 il 0
315 12 6
410 15 2
306 1-2 0
437 0 0
811 15 4

2853 0 8

1007 12, G
5518 11 9
3497 6 9
3210 14 6
2628 17 6
1339 4 0
7795 16 9
5063 "3 8
1519 2 0
244 12 3
288 0 0
123 19 9

12 10 0
111 10 0
61 1 0

1013 I 0
1229 15 0
324 3 6
147 15 0
839 G 4

1221 16 0
1190 9 2

89 12 0
170 7 9
SO 5 G

Qrs. Bs.

166 4
25 4
10 2

254 1
76 2

120 0

10 5

150 0

286 4
1476 1
2167 0
808 0

o986 0
"301 4

897 0
704 2

' i670 4
55 7
40 4

"28 0
140 4
168 4
93 6

32G 4
8^6 0
182 0
125 0
73 6

936 0
290 2

29 3
411 0

Price. i Quantities.

£. s. d. \ Qrs. Bs.

'264 9 6
40 3 3
15 14 8

434 16 4
129 6 8

190 10 0

15 11 8

288 15 0

495 13 0
! 2392 12 9

3704 4 3
1325 10 6
4512 2 0

5')1 7 6
J5!)3 1 6
1165 17 6
2840 17 6

83 I 3
82 3 0
49 7 4

201 8 8
245 0 6
150 0 0
52) 3 3

1183 8 9
288 19 8
186 0 0
117 0 0

1599 15 1
452 19 4

46 5 7
650 15 0

131 0
16 7

105 0
57 7
34 3
57 0
64 0

2263 3
150 0
437 0

83 2
909 0

1484 6
, 25 0

149 0
4S9 3
280 0
283 0
234 6

623, 0

75 4
18 3

84 0
636 6

1019 6
312 4
085 0
139 0
39 0

12 4
1048 0

18 2
2 4

46 4
40 0

Price.

£. *• d.

152 7 6
20 14 10

124 3 9
61 18 0
42 12 8
61 9 0
72 5. 4

2384 3 4
185 4 0
473 8 4

83 7 G
950 13 3

1593 4 7
26 15 5

187 13 , 6
630 6 6
381 4 2
369 2 6
287 10 0

731 11 0

93 13 0
17 3 9

85 IG 4
527 7 0
842 11 4
296 17 G
771 3 0
167 0 0
49 6 3

13 2 6
1095 7 2

19 4 2
2 12 6

52 10 1
48 15 0

RYE. | BEANS. 1 PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 4

Price. |

£. «• d. |

4 17 6

Quantities., Price. \ Quantities. | Price.

Qrs. Bs. |

""" 1

3 3

7 0
525 0

10 0
19 0

218 2
105 0
161 0
368 0

7 4
82 7

234 4
16 4

HO 0
20 0
17 4

53 4
38 6
5 0

47 08_ 4

£. g. d.

5 9 5

15 8 0
1143 15 10

23 0 0
37 12 0

444 10 9
215 5 0
318 13 6
670 7 0

14 10 0
178 11 0
509 15 11
37 6 0

(.

235 0 0
41 0 0
37 4 10

111 0 0
81 7 6
11 0 0

92 8 8
20 0 6

Qrs. Bs.

2 4

78 0

33 6
10 1

50^ Q

i 4

£. a. d.

4 10 00

145 6 0

87 10 0
20 18 0

104 Q 0

4 4 0



Kvceivei! in the Week
. . elided February S,
^ 18J1
0
•

MARKETS.
t— ' 1 ,

<^i Monmouth
J~* Abergavenny ....

Chepstow
Pontipool ......
Exeter
Barnstaple
Plymouth
Totnes
Tavistock
Kingsbridge ....
Truro

3d Bodmin
Launccston ....
Rediuth
Hclstone
St. Austell
Blandford
Bridport-
Dorchester
Sherborne
Shaston
Wareham
Manchester ....
Andover
Basingstoke ....

Havant . . ^
Newport
Ringwood ......
Southampton '. . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Ds.

266 2
132 2

15 5
46 3

' 33 4
300 5
118 5
170 0

148 0
192 4

9 3
li«8 0
29 4

27 0
28 1

198 4
88 0

110 0
42 0
16 0

110 0
382 0
114 0
197 0
134 4
193 0
492 4
127 0
10 0
72 6

G K N K U A I . WKKKLY A Y K R A G K

A n C H K G A T K A V* BACK OK"-)
Six U'KKKS. \VVICM oo- >
vsqv* DIJTV ..... J

I'rice. i.

£. t. d.

798 2 6
400 2 8

50 0 0
133 8 6
108 14 8
923 8 0
343 6 10
521 13 6

432 19 6
541 8 1
28 15 0

316 7 0
82 16 6

84 10 0
, 82 10 0

58S 10 0
248 12 0
319 0 0
121 10 0
44 16 0

325 0 0
1148 0 0
328 9 0
591 10 0

• 393 15 6
551 3 0

1453 3 0
3SO 10 0
30 0 0

215 12 0

*. d.
60 7532

61 2

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Incor
ISO 5

178 5
48 2

240 0
192 5
329 2

57 4
C7 0
5 0

45 0
562 0

16 0
37 4
40 1
27 6

181 0
143 0
300 0
87 0
90 0

131 4
49 0

134 0
207 4

74 0
55 0

371 4
224 4
80 4

159 5

—

1

Price. -

Jtj. s. d.

rect.
277 1 3

295 13 9
80 16 4

3S9 9 2
273 12 7
466 12 3

80 10 0
93 16 0
7 0 0

64 7 6
749 6 8
21 3 9
5 5 0 0
55 17 0
37 0 0

272 8 6
215 13 10
480 0 0
138 17 0
137 10 0
198 4 0
73 10 0

203 8 0'
343 17 6
119 1 6
85 15 0

574 11 0
338 2 0
128 16 0
25S 0 2

's. d.
31 11-561

32 8

OATS.

Quantities. | Price.

Qrs. Us.

40 0
02 4

7 4

17 4
128 6
28 6

219 0

15 0
74 0

3. '4 0
18 6

11 2
40 0

50 0
77 0

219 0
103 0

5 0
507 0
68 0

—

—

£• *. d.

45 10 0
68 15 0

8 6 8

19 1 11
HI 15 10
30 18 4

229 19 0

17 0 0
67 1C 8

311 0 2
20 0 0

12 0 0
50 12 6

62 10 0
96 8 0'

247 9 0
115 15 0

5 12 6
525 9 0

92 _6 0

«. ti.
21 7-846

21- 6

B^d v/ Jraae, com Department. WSttod by Authority of ParKamnt.

| KYE.

| Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

~

Price.

£. s. d.

—

*. d.
28 11-184

32 6

| BEANS. | TEAS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

45 0

25 0

20 0

10 0
15 0

41 0

60 0

16 0

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

92 16 8

52 10 0

48 0 0

24 0 0
34 10 0

80 9 6

121 0 0

32 14 0

*. d.
39 6-920

39 9

Quantities. Price.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0
5 0

2 0
35 0

—

—

| £f *. d.

40 0 0
9 5 0

4 0 0
69 0 0

s.- d.
39 10 850

39 10

WILLIAM JACOB, Lvmpirvii v of Cttrn Returns*



AVERAGE PMCE ©F BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Coo*|roted>from the- RETURNS* made- in tho- Week ending- the 9th- day of February 184-1,

Js fifty Shilling and Seven Pence FartMng pes Hmgedred
Weight,• ^> ' &

fce o|J the Duties of Customs paid* or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into

Glerk-of the Grocer s% Company*.

AuiKonty of Parliament,

,' h2j l"8,4*h

EQRC04I£ FOR
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, February 1/1841.

r H-E (Jominissionerf for. executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

<tf.(ii[eg&.Britamand, Ireland, da,hei:ehyl.giv^notice^
that on. Thursday the \3tfa February, instant-, ait one
o'clock,, the.yt

 witt be ready^ to treat with such
persons as m@yt be willing' to, cnntract^for sup-
plying and, deliver in §, into?St&re, at. Her Majestyjst
Naval-yardiat Bermuda,

A, Cargo- ofcfrpm 400 'to- 500 tons of

Srmpson's .Pontops,

The

, seen
Office.

No. tejider-'will. b&rfceined after, one. o'-dock. vn>
the day oj treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends-, . or- CMS- agent for. hnn duly authorised in.
writing.

Adair's Main Coals.

o/, the tendej}

of the Admiralty, and- bear in the left hand
corner,' thflr Wtor:d$$ ' -* Tend-er* for*- Crw/»j"~ and-
must also be delivered'? at* &imerset*place,
accompanied i by a . let£.et, signed, by „ a* responsible
person, engaging, to-, become bound with the person
te*d£ringp i% the sum off j^jJOO,,, /f»jr •- tljfe^ dug
performance of the contract;.

CONTRACT, F01R : C0A

Department- .of,, tlab* Sfocekeepep-r.
General of the Navy; Somerset-.
«!,.„„ February H j"'""' 'J '•

•oi&miS9tq]i£,qj:SijyT:<cx(:]cu.iiitg inq office^};-;
Hjgh iAdmjirq.1 Tofjtile Unitedj Kingdom *

.that, on Thursday i the: 4.thf March next, at OJK}

lo'clockf, they will be ready to treat with*, sttcff-
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying.-

The under-mentioned Graigola^ Bryndorway,
Llangenneck, Rjesolueni Fordel Rftin,, Hal*
beatu Inverkeithing Great Coal, Elgit-s Wail%
End; Troon, Ai-drossan,. Fergus- Hill",, Rujbly
H^atoni Hartley Collierjes (Carrsr and (West),
Buddie's Westi Hiirtley,, Rushy, Eajfe, op.
Stanhope Wall's End,

COAES,
fit for Hex Majesty's. Steam, Vessels, viw

- 3,500 tons;.

f tQjb> sKipped'i befom tjie 3'Oth;,
the remainder before 30th November nest*:

Witlt. a eoutingenf qiiantity at" Barbk'ddes;,

A. form, of; the:'tender'may., he., seen at the said
; 0/^c^' ' .

e* received after; one', o'c/pqfc on'
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party

^attends, or an, agent, jvr. him duly^ autf&rised. in..

Epery tender? must be± addressed, to, the-
\tarif op' the? Admiralty^ andr beay ire tliie
hand corner the w.ords- " Tender for Got...,

'and must also be detivered: at: Somersct-.ptacez
'accompanied by. a letter, signed by, ttno1 responsible-.

'tendering, in the sum of ^3'ODO, for th.f dite$

CONTRACTS EQRi MEAT,, RREADj, See-.
FOR mE H-OFAEi. MAR-INFi, INFORM-
ARI ES AT W'O.Q^Wl CH AN D CHATHAM. ,

Department- of' tire- IrispectorvGeueral1 00
! Nava.L-HpspjtaU. an.il Fleets:,^ Somerset-
' Pldce^ February l l y I S4 1 .

Caww*?'*sit»wecs'/or executing t lie office vf
Lt)rd High-^ttlmdral of- -the United 'Kui^l6,m:.

e .notice ff



•thai «n Thursday ffte $5rf» February intiani, vl ori* ;

tftlotk, they Will be ready to Ifeal with SUCH \
persons as may be wtiling to contract for

Supplying ail 6udi quantities of all or any o f ,
ti«J following articles as shall from time to
time be required for the use of either 01' both
of the IXoVal Marine Infirmaries at Woolwich
and Clmtliain, from tlie 1st day of Apr i l next
•to the 31st day of March 1842', viz.

Fresh Beef and Mutton,
Bread,
Milk,
Soap, and
Candles.

Samples of the soap and candles, and the con-
ditions of the contracts, may be seen at the said
Office, or on application to the Purveyor of the
respective Infirmaries.

No tender will be received after one o'clock oti
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for hirii duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, -engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^100, for the due
performance of each of the contracts for beef and
viutton and bread, and in the sum of ^5(), for
each of the others,

East India-House, February 12, 1841.
fltJUE Court of Directors of the East India
JL Company do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the said Company
will be held at their House, in Leadenha.ll-
street, on Friday the '26i/i instant, from nine o clock
m the morning, until six o'clock m the evening, for the
election of a/ Director of the said Company, in,the
room of John Ttiornhill, Esq. deceased.

The forms of a letter of 'attorney',, and of an
affidavit or affirmation, whicJi will be required under
t/ie 27th see. of the Act 3d and' 4th ftfyliani 4tk,
cap. 85, fof- enabling Proprietors of East India
Stock fff vote' by proxy on this occasion, may
be obtained upon 'application at the Treasury in
this House-. James. C. MeLvill,

Thames Tiimid'-CHtfce, Waited- Buffet-
, Walbrook^ February JO, 184'tv

is Hfr-eby gitfen, */»«#, purmarif to' the
f AM of the fifth of George (lie Fourth,, cap.. t.56;

being tilt Act of Incorporation,, a General Assembly
of idle-. Proprietors. <>/ tkis, Company will be held at
the London, Taavrn,, Bishopsgate- street, London,
on Tuesdayt the 2d~ day of March next, for
general, purposes.

By order of the' Cour,t of Directors,
Joseph* Chancier, Clerk to the Company.

N. B. Th& chair. wM£ be taken at one o'clock

B 2

Hungerforcl and Lambeth Suspetofcioh $V6't Bridge
Cohipahy.

February 11, i$4h
TifQTKE is hetety given, thai the Half-
i W Yearly Gen'erat 'Meeting of th'e Proprietors

of the Hungerf'otd a'nd LaM'bitl'k $iispen$ioh foot.
Bridge Cbmpa.ny toill be hold'en, pursuant to the
Act vf Parliament, al the 'Gbnipamfs Gffic&s,
No. 9, PUliers-street, Strahd, on 'Saturday the
27th day of February instant, at 'two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely1,

W. Havves, Chairman.

Imperial Brazilian Mining Association^
Winchester-House, London,

February i l , 1841.

1\TOTICE is hereby given, that a General
L v Meeting of the Proprietors of this Asso,'

ciatiim ti'ill be he'ld at the Ldnd'on Tavern, ih
Bishbpsgate'-street, on Thursday the Ath of March,
next, for the election (/three Directors, in Hie places of

Joshua Walker, .Elsq. . 4 .-. •. . ,.,
John Shore, Esq. and •• . .., ,- •-- - • - - = - - - • - - 1 -fj, .••,, Jisq*

Directors, and of one Auditor, in the pldCe of
Henry James Brooke, Esq.

ivho go out of office-by rotation^ in pufsuftficG of tlie
]0th and 3hth clauses of the deed (if Mltlentent, bill
ioho being r^-digibie offkf themselves' fur re-elettion.
The vacancy occasioned by the retirement of Timothy
Abraham Curtis, .fcs'Q, Mill not be filled up, agreeably
to the bu-laio passed at the Special General Meeting'
of 20th March J840: '

George 'thmtitnk, Secrtfafj/i
N. B. T~he chair mil be taken, at tw& 6'ete'ek

precisely. <

Economic Life Assurance Society, 34,
Bridge- Stre'et:, BlWck friars, Lo'ridofi;,
February 15,' f $41.

rgrtffS is to give Hotice', that the Aiiititdt
JiL General Court will be held at the ^fete-

London tiottl, New . Bridge- street, Blackfriars, on
Saturday the 13tft day of .March next, at two
o'clock precisely, to receive the Auditors' report
of the receipts and disbursements of the Socie't^f
daring, the year 1840> dnd to elect AM i'totf fof
fife pr'e&nt year. .

By order of (lie fioctrdl of Dvfectof's','

Lrfe Assurafice
1%70TIC& i& lieveby given, that an Annual

' J. V General Cbftnf of the Proprietors of this
Company will be held at the house of the

fi/jfr 2*4^ day of Peb'fuaat^ fnst'aitii,. o$ tote tf'ctotifc
precisely'r fof fife purpose? ojf* recevumg, iM A^itid'i'fofa^
report. /or> tlie yea)" ' 1&40',, and elec'ffin®. Akd<iit<ii>$

for the present year-. -~-D'd fed1 Miff \$tfo duty o$f
Webruafy' rS-4'L

By, ord& of tlVe Ktiafd of Director?,
- • 6lie'o%, 'F'ai'i'eri, Resident Director.
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Imperial Life Insurance Conipany.

London, February 10, 1841.
"faTOTICE is hereby given, that an Extraordinary

jiw General Court of Proprietors will beheld at
the Company's Office, in Sun- court, Cnrnhill, on
Tuesday the '23d instant, at one o'clock precisely,

for the purpose of having submitted to them the
draft of a Bill proposed to be brought into Par-
liament during the present session, to extend, alter,
and amend the powers, provisions, and authorities
gh-eit by. and contained in, the deed of settlement
made on the establishment oj the said Company ;
nnd to enable the said Company to sue anil he sued
in the name of the Chairman for the time being, or
tif any other Member of the said Company.

By order of the Directors,
Saml. Jngall, Actuary.

London, February 9, 1841.
TITOTICE is hereby given to the officers and

J. w company of Her Majesty's sloop Comus,
that an account proceeds of bsunty on slaves,
moiety proceeds of hud, stores, #c. of the Portuguese
schooner Ingenious, stized \2th September 1837,
•will, be deposited in the' Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on the 19th instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Stilwell end Sons,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting between us, as Warehousemen,- at 29,

Bread-street, Cheapside, was this day dissolved by mutual
.consent: As witness our hands, 8th February 1841.

John Haldeh.
David Brown.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership which heretofore
subsisted between us the undersigned, as Proprietors

of "^he Buckingham Club, No. 103, Piccadilly, was this day
dissolved by mutual ctfasent. — Dated this 24th day of De-
cetntieirii84W).' ' ' • Jas. Thos. Blurton.

R. Caley.
Thomas Thome.

KOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership con-
cern subsisting between Thomas Holt and Samuel

Greenhalgh, both of Bury^ in the county of Lancaster, as
Tailors and Drapers, under the firm of Holt and Green-
halgh, was dissolved, on the 9th day of January last past, by
mutual consent.— Dated this 8th dky of February 1841.

Thomas Holt.
Samuel Greenhalgh.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
tween us the undersigned? Edward Cox and Henry

Cox, carrying on the trade or business of Sand .Merchants, at
the Wightwick Wharf, near Wolverhampton, in the county
of Stafford, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that the business will in future be conducted and carried
on by the said Henry Cox alone, who will receive and
pay all debts due to and from the said partnership. — Dated
this 27th day of January 1841.

Edward Co£.
Henry Cox.

NOTICE is tiereby given, that the Partnership- here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Cartwright and William Henry Cartwright, carrying on
business as Cotton Spinners and' Manufacturers, at Black-
burn, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm- of John
arid William Henry Cartwright, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent : As witness our hands the 9th day of Fe-
bruary 1841. John Cartwright.

William Henry Cafiwright.

TAKE nptice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us the undersigned, William Hickson, Wil-

liam Edward Hickson,' Samuel Hickson, and James Hick-
son, under the firm of Wm. Hickson and Sons, of West.
Smithfield; in the city of London, Wholesale Shoe Manu-
facturers, has been dissolved, so far as regards the said
.William Edward Hickson, by mutual consent.—Dated
this 9th day of February 1841.

William Hickson.
William Edward Hickson.
Samuel tiickson. ,
James Hickson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership snb-
sisting between us the undersigned, William

Aulton and John Mosley, carrying on trade in the town of
Nottingham, as Bobbin and Carriage Manufacturers and Lace
Makers, under the style or -firm of Aulton and Mosley, was,
on the 26th day of January last, dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 10th day of February 1841.

Wm. Aulton.
John Mosley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Lewis and Thomas Lewis, of Fen-end, in the hamlet of BaU
sail, in the county of Warwick, Farmers, Corn Factors, and
Maltsters, was, on the 31st day of December 1839, dissolved t
by mutual consent.—Dated this 9th day of February 1841.

William Lewis.
Thos. Lewis.

Ramsgate, January 20, 1841.

THE Partnership subsisting between William, Elizabeth '
Frances, dnd Ann Sayer Harrisfln, now Ann Sayer"

Ansell, at RamsgatCj in the isle of Thanet, and county of-
Kent, China and Hardware Men, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The outstanding debts will be received,
and the business will in future be carried on, by William-
and Elizabeth Frances Harrison.

Wm. Harrison. •
Elizth. F. Harrison.
Ann Sayer Ansell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership^ here*,
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Bingham, John Amory Boden, and Henry May,.as Manu-
facturers of a Composition resembling Ivory, Mother of"'
Pearl, and other Substances* used for Handles of Knives,
Razors, Forks, Snuff Boxes, and other articles, at Sheffield,,
in the county of York, under the style or firm of James-,
Bin'gham and Co. is this day dissolved, so far as regards the
said Henry May; and that all debts due from the said co-
partnership concern will be paid by the said James Bing-
ham and John Amory Boden, by whom the business in future-
will be carried on.^-Dated-this 9th day of February 1841.

James Bingham.
John Amory Boden.
Henry May.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here^
tofore subsisting between us, as Manufacturers of

Earthenware, carrying on business at Longton, in the parish
of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county of Stafford, under the
firm of Chetham, Robinson, and Son, and as surviving Part-
ners of John Robinson, late of the same place, Manufac-
turer of Earthenware, deceased, was, on the 11th day of
November now last, past, dissolved by mutual consent: As-
witness our hands this 21st day of January 1841.

Jonathan Lowe Chetham.
Samuel Robinson.

William Bqtkin,
The

James x Deakin,
Mart of

James Wardle,
Executors of the late John Robinson, •
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NOTICE is1 nereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Edmund Wells

Oldaker and James Ormond, of Pershore, in the county of
Worcester, Attorneys at Law and Solicitors, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to the said part-
nership are requested to be paid to the said Edmund Wells
OldaKer, at his offices, in Pershore aforesaid, and by whom
all claims upon the said partnership will be discharged. —
.Dated this 6th day of February 1841.

£., W. Oldaker.
Jas.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Jee and David Bryan, both of the town of Northampton, in
the county of Northampton, Boot and Shoe Dealers, in the
trade or business of Boot and Shoe Dealers, carried on
by us at the . town of Banbury, in the county of Oxford,
under the style or firm of Jee and Bryan, was, on Monday
the 8th day of February instant, dissolved by mutual-consent:
As witness our hands this 9th day of February 1841.

John Jee.
David Bryan*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the .undersigned, Richard Gaunt and Samuel

Bassett,. of Water-slreet, Birmingham, Manufacturers of
Buttons and other Articles; is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due and owing to and from the said
partnership will be received and paid by the said Richard
Gaunt, who will continue the- business on his own account-
Dated the 26th-day of January 1841.

Richard Gaunt.
. Samuei Baisett.

No. 7, Hart-street, Mark -lane,
February 11, 1841.

TTTE, the undersigned', trading under the firm of A. G.
V V Gtfford and Co. have this day dissolved Partnership

by mutual" consent; and hereby authorised Henry Man to
receive .all- outstanding debts, and to settle all outstanding
claims; Andrew Gitllifer Giftord.

Henry Man.

NOTICE is; Hereby given, that the Partnership' here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred

Barton and George Murphy, of No.- 27, Hatton-garden, in
the county of Middlesex, Silver Spoon and Fork Makers,- is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated the llth
day of February 1841. Alfred Ear-ton.

GfOi Murphy.

NOTICE is hereby given; that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Clifton-the younger and; John Gliffon, -both of Kings Lynnr
m the county of Norfolk, as Wine and Spirit Merchants,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
owing to and»from'the said partnership will be received' and
paid by the said William Clifton the younger. — Witness
our hands this llth day of February 1841.

Win. Clifton, junr.
Jo/in Clifton.

NOTICE" is hereby given; that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Bird, William Wood, Walker Blount, John Horton, and
William Rylance Smith, carrying on business at Dinas
Mowddwy, in the county of Merioneth, under the style or
firm of the Cowarch Lead Mining Company, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due from the said
firm will be paid by the said John Bird : As wit-
ness our bands thus 25th day of- January 1841.

Jno. Bird.
' William Wood.

W. R. Smith.
Jno. Horton.
Walter Blount,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-'
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Francis*

Rains, William Rains, Horatio Rains, and Nelson Rains, <
carrying on business at Newton Wood, in the county of
Chester, as Boiler Makers and Smiths, under the style or'
firm of Francis Rains and Sons, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and that all debts due to and owing from
the said concern will be received and paid by the said'
Horatio'Rains.—Dated this Gth'day of February 1841.

Francis Rains.
William Rains.
Horatio Rains.
Sfelaon Rains.

NOTICE'is hereb'y given, that the Partnership
tofore subsisting between the' undersigned, Daniel'

Simmins and Terence Wills, as Licenced Victuallers, here-J

tofore carrying on business at the Coburg Hotel, on the
north side of the Coburg Dock, in Livei-pool", in the county
of Lancaster, under the firm of Simmins and Wills, was this>
day dissolved'by mutual consent All debts due and owing
to'and from the said:late concern will be received and paid
by Messrs. AVills and Cose, the successors of the said Messrs.-
Simmins and Wills- :•' As witness our hands this 2'd day of•
February 1841. Daniel Sitnmins. .

Terence Wills.
Michael Cose.

'VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
11 fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Charl; s*
Wainwright and Samuel Spafford,in the business of Dressers
aad Dyers, and carried on by us at the Old Garratt Dye.
Works, in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under1

the style or firm of Charles Wainwright and Company, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and
owing by and to the said concern will be paid and received^
by the said Charles Wainwright.—Dated this 9th day of
February 1841. Charles Wainwright.

Saml. Spafford.

NOTICE is hereby-given, that the Copartnership here"1

tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John:
Mellor and Robert Mellor, carrying on business as Copper-
smiths, Brass Founders, and' Gas Fitters, at Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, under the firm of John and Robert"
Mellor, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All-
debts due to and from the said firm will be received and
paid by the said John Mellor, who will continue to carry -on -
the said business on his own account—Witness our
hands the 8th day of February 1841.

John Mellor.
Robert Mellor..

[Extract from'the Edinburgh Gazette of February 9, 1841.];'
Montrose, February 1, 1841.

THE Copartnery sometime ago carried on, in Montrose, -
under the firm of William Ogg, Grocer, Tea, Wine,-

and Spirit Merchant, and latterly under the firm of Ogg andv.
Company, was" this day dissolved by mutual consent.

William Ogg.
Da. Anderson. •>
ChaSi-Birnio.-

ROB. WILLIAMSON, Witness.
JAMES VALENTINE, Witness*.

Summons to all Non-Resident Creditors.
-Curacoa, May 29, 1840£

r|\kE undersigned, Executor of the estate of the late-
JL G^ F: Lenz, Esq. resident of this place, who died on

the 9th March 1835, summons again, and for the last time,-
all persons residing in Europe, or elsewhere, who may
conceive or pretend to have any claim or demand against
said estate, in order that such claim or demand be pre-
sented to the aforesaid Executor, on or before one year
from the date hereof, as, at the expiration of that time, the
estate will be finally liquidated, and no claim whatsoever
will be thereafter admitted. -

(Signed) G. W. HELLMUND..



O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
ffigfc p^y^t 9f Chancery, made in a cause Pogsaa
» Tb^nj^-wjtlj. tiie approbation of Andrew Henry

qh, E$<J. .ope .of th£ Masters of thp said Court, at the
Pubjjc Saje-rflojn of faq said Court, in Southainpton-bjjild-
$#%s,' Cfiq$GpTy-\3p,e, London, «n Friday the Oth day of
i'jiarch ne£tratQne o'plqck in jthe afternoon precisely $

A (double ?et qf cha.rnb.ers., situate on th« third pair of
sfairs, north side, of No. fj, Gray'g-inn-square, held of the
Honourable ^Society of Gray's-inn, renewable every seven
years according to custom, in the respective occupation of
Mr. Walter Watt$ and Mr. Taylor.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
.chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London ;
of Mr. Stubbs, Solicitor, 15, Furnival's-inn ; Mr. Addison,
Solicitor, No. 8, Mecklenburgh-square, London ; of Mr.
Norton, Solicitor, Bury Saiat tjdsnundq ; and of Mr.
Garthew, Solicitor, Woodbridge, Suffolk. The tenants will
:§liew the chambers.

TC) be peremptorily sold, pursuant to' a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Tipping

\." Power, -with the approbation of William Brougham,
Esq. on.e of the Masters .of the said Court, bv IVIr. James
Phillips Lucas, the person appointed by the' said Master tor
that purpp.se, at the' Tress IQT) Publie-hpuse, at Hockley,
in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, pa Monday the
22d day ot February 1841, at fonr o'clock in the afternoon,

' in pne.lot •,
A.11 that freehold piece or parcel of land, situate at or near

Hockley-hill, in the parish of Birmingham, bounded on
th,e east side by the turnpike road leading from Birmingham
to Wolverhdmpton, op the no^th side by land and buildings
belonging to William Guest, and on the west side thereof
(which rims in a series of irregular lines) by o.ther land,
l4tp of William Thomas Po^er, deceased, aqd containing in
the whole, 239i square yards, Jittle more on Joss,
' Printed particulars may b»h,ad (gratis) at the sa.jd Master's

-chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don';, of Mr. T. R. T. Hodgson, Ch*rry-s,treet, Birmingham,
Solicitor ; Messrs. YinceBt and Sherwood, Solicitors, Kiftg's-
bench-wajk, Ten^ple, Lqndon ; Messrs. Wills and Oliver,
Solicitors, Birmingham ; Messrs. Clarke and Medcalfe, So-
licitors, Lincoln's-inn-fields ; and Messrs.. Norton au,d Chaplin,
Solicitors, Gray's-inn, London ; and of Mr. Munns, Solicitor,
Moorgate-street, London.

.rTV) he sold, pursuant to an Order of the High. Court of
' I Chancery, made in a ca,usc Nash versus Beaton, witlji
tie approbation of Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of
the said Court, by Mr. George Rolph, the person appointed
fey the said Master for that purpose, at the Marke^house,,
at Bill'ericay, in • the county of Essex,, on Tuesday the- 2d
day of March 18.41, at three o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, in three lots ;

A freehold house a,nd premises, now used as a beer-house,
.called the barge, with a butcher's shop and yard adjoining
thereto, also- a stable,. s.bed, an^ bujidiags, and yanj, near the
said, messuage, in, the occupation of John Adey ; also two
freehold messuages., divided into four teneraen,ts, with lasg«
gardens, "well stocked; with fruit trx>es, in the occupations of
Edward Spillep and Elijah Benton and pthers ; all w.h,i«h
sa^d licreditaments are situate at Vange, in tjie. county of
Essex.

Particulars, may. be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, .in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don ; of MessES. Yates and Turner, Solicitors, No. 7, Great
George-street, Westminster ; of ME. Shaw, Solicitor, Bil1-
lericay ; of Messrs. Amory, Seweli, and' i^oores, S»ljcit9i:s,
25, Throgmcrton-street, London j and at the place of sale.

Leasehold, Strand, and Shares in the Great Dover
• ' - • Street Trust.

TO. be Rfiranptovily, sold, ip. lots, pui^ujint to a Decree
, 4nfX ap.,Ordp5; of the High Couctof-Clirwceijy, rnadp in,

a 'cau^e oJ^ Fair, ' vei-sus. Watts, by Mr. Charles Wttrto%
at. Sle Auction, J^rt, ojjno&Ue $!&• .l^anjt of Engjand,. on.
\Yednc5diiy. Ijhe 24^. ̂ ay. gi Febr.«ar,y ingten.^ ^'ith- tfhfr apr,
piiobation. of( Sk 6i£ui. Wilson,. Knf. ow of- the Masters;, ofi
the. said. Gour>;

Tljp lease, of- the desirable mjessuoge, No. 17, ii> the-
Charbg-cross, of whicH, 3G

pired at Michaelmas Jast, at the an.nual rent of ,£2 15s
and i>ow let to, .and in the occupation of, Mr. Watts,
Chymjst and Druggist, as tenant fi'om year to year, at £21Q
per annum.

Also forty shares in the Great Dover-street trust, dividing .
£1 Is. per share, per annum,

The house may be viewed, with permission of the tenant,
and printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London ; of Mr. Hyde, Solicitor, 33, Ely-place ; Messrs.
Cbisholme, Hall, and Gibson, Solicitors, 64, Lincoln's-inn-
fields; Messrs. Springall, Thompson, and Powell, Soli-
citors, 3, Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn ; and Mr. C.
Wapton, Auctioneer, 38, Thraadueedle-street, Bank.

T5URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
4T eery, made in a cause Trevona versus Trevena, the
creditors of John Carne, late of St. Austcll, in the count}"
of Cornwall, Gentleman, deceased (who died in the month
of December 1820), are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 2?th day of February 1841, to come in and prove their
debts before John Edmund Dovdeswell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buiklings, Chancery-lape, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

"OUBSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Weclderburn versus Bishop,
the creditors of Sir James Webster Wedderburn, Bart.
late of Hertford-street, May-fair, in the county of Middlesex,
deceased (who died on or about the 14th day of August
1840), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith- to come in. and
prove their debts before John Edmund Dowleswell, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause B,lair against Cox, the creditors

of Jane Cox, late of Wivetiscomb, in the county of Somer-
set, Spinster, deceased (who died in or about the 16th day
of March 1839), are, on or before the 8th day of March
1841, ta come in and prove their debts before William
Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

T}URSUA']*rT to a Decree of the High Court of ChanJJ
JL eery, made in a cause- Jalfon versus Montefiore, the
creditors of Abraham de Zacarias Jalfon,. formerly of th&
parish of Kingston, in the island of Jamaica, afterwards of
Hackney-ro^tf, ia the- county of Middlesex, and late of
St. Mary Axe, in the city of London, Merchant (who died
irj the month, of October 1838), are, by- their Solicitors,
on, off before tb,e 1st day/ of J,uly 1841, to; come in and
pr©v# their debts before William Wingfi'eld, Esq., one of
the Masters oi? t£#. saA<i Court,, at his chambers, i» Sbivth-
anjpton-buildiagB}, Obiincei'y-lane,. London, or- in default
thereof they will b.e peremptorily excluded the benefit of"
the said; Decree-,

TJURSUANT to; a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
-fi/ eery, made in a cause Cole versus Stutely, the
creditors of Martin Cole, late of Southampton-street, Blooms-
bury, in the county of Middlesex,' Esq. deceased (who died
in the month of December 1832 )( ace-, by- their So&citors; on
or before the 8th day. o§ Maxell 1341,, to come- ioi and
prove their debts: before. William WingSeM,. Esq.. one- of-
the Masters of tie. said Court, at. hi^- chambers,, in South-
ampton-buildings,. Chancery -lane, London., on ia default
thereof they -will be peueajptorily excluded- tke benefit of

, the, said; Decr.ee..

to, a Decree, of the gigii, Count. ofl
- eery, made in a cause of Suwerkrop against Rahn,
the creditors of John Bruhu Suwerkrop, heretofore of
Trinity-square^ Toweu-hUJ, and late of the Crescent,
Minovies, in th%cj^- qfj Juondon, Merchant, deceased (who
died on the 28th, day of June 1839), are, on or before the
12th day ofMjEch iS4.L,(to coine in and prove their debts



"€feoTB|gjtf. Boss* Oifir 6ft' tfcei Bfi&fete c#'l3i-e? saiH
•GbuEtf,,afc his* chatflSerSy ftc SiHrt^S^tOT^BJ^dltfj^S1, CHan-
cfery-kne-, London,, or ia d&feuli? thereof t®ey will-1 tie pe=-
BepB^tarily? esclud'ctS tfre' benefit' of toe- s&d*-

tr> a?Bec'ree of tfie High;<5ohrt of Ctiatf-
ceiry, n^atfe in' a- daiise of Will'son versus-Leohard, th"e

creditors of Adam Chadwick', late of O^snanurg-terra'ee,
Begentfsi-gjfrfe iir.tn'e county of Middlesex; G^eiitleman' ('Whd
died?, on't.fae'l's&da!<y of January-18'33), arfe fbrtnvritH t'o come
ito and: prove: tfefr' deb'ts Before' Sir" William' Home; one
of the. Masters of the'said'Court, at: Ms-cHrfitiBersi; ih'S'bnth-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they; will- be excluded- the- benefit- of the said
Decree.

BRITISH? TONTINE.
Q?|T€E- is hereby/ gjven; that" th'S Hortourabfe: Rob'ert
Campbell Scarlett; one of the: Masters of th'ff (Door* of.

Exchequer,- to- -vyliom the causes of Durbin. against: Esdaile,
relating. to.thi&'Tontine; is-tratasferredv will signthis:reportbh-
tlie; 15th day of February- instant,, as 'to the- parties' amOngst1

wtiom-. the fund, in Court in- that cause is*now<- divisible.
A'lli p'efsons,,.therefore, who.-'ha>ve' madejv or left in: th&said
iSGtster's: office, any,' claim*oi5 charg£ in respect of shares? in
tiie.said-rEontine-,,aTe desired to- ascertain rannedia-tely; by
application at-the said Master's'office,, that' such claim Or
charges Has been- proved- and< allowed,: ami that their names,
and/ present descriptions, are1 correctly' inserted*- in the said'
report.-

ROBERT B&EDKEl Y'SV Assignment:
J' is herebyv given? tttif by^an^ indenture'of as:

sigtitnent,: bearing date.th'e 4th day" of .'February' 1841-,
/, ofi'Ijeadon'̂ -slTeet, GreenwienV iri-the'coTtnt-y1

of. Ke*rt;,,Steaw Hat Manufacturer,, hath.1 conveyed^and*as-
signed* all his, estate and' effects-- to* John Snarlaridi' of
Bisliogsgate-street Within,- in-the city Of Lorfdon, Draper;
and-,- Frederick Way; of Goldsmith-street, inr the said city,
Straw Hat- Manufacturer; upon trust; for the^equal benefit'
ofi alMhe oreditors'of the said* Robert1 Baldrey.,' who-should'
execute1; the said deed;', and th'at-the'said" d.eed was duly-
executed by the-said1 Robert :Baldrey and-John Sharland-on
the said- 4th day of February 1841-, and* by the said- Frede-
riok,Way on -the 5th day'of'.'Febrtiary'lS4l ;• and Which'said'.'
e£ecutidnsvofithe said, deed:-were -severally}an'd^respectively-
witnessed and; attested! by JamesrD'yer William's, of "Nb.- 36,
Col&nan-street; imthe said;city. of London', Solicitor:

P"l£?fEJISi i*S to .give notice, that' by 'an indenture of 'assign-
Jt' merit, .bearing date-the 2 S'th day of December 1840,

George Russell; of Eiriswortfi, in the county of South-
ampton, Linen Draper,, hath'conveyed and assigned all his
estate and'effects whatsoever to • Thomas Mabyn,- of Cheap-
side, in- tne city of London, Warehouseman, and Andrew
Beater, of Aldermanbury, in the said city of London,
Warehouseman, upon tfiist, for'tli'e benefit of all'the cre-
ditors-of th'e said" George Russell? who should execute the'
same; aixl'that the said:'indentdre""was diily executed by the
said--George Russell'and' Thomas Mabyn on th'e- said 28th
dajj'of 'December 1840; wliich' executrbris were severally
and" respectively- witnessed1 by. Henry, William Sole, of
NbVGS^A'ldermanbury; in the said "city. Of" London,. Solicitor.

. 'ED'WARD PEARS**. Assignnient.-

W'K-EEEA'SlEdward':'Pears,' of TTiOrriey; in.the'isle of'
Ely.? andTconntyiof OambridgeV Famidi-'ahd'Grazier,

hath ,-byi an -indenture, bearing the '6th>da-y- of-:'PebFuaryin-
stant^-assigned' and transfeiTed' all-'1 hiis- t(5rlant "rig-ht' ari'd1

interest of and a'n th'e farm, aad''pTffrwises-4afe!iri lii's ocreupa:-
tion, im-Thorn^y aforesaid, .an'!' all othe-E' his-persoifal- estate1

s~~ whatsoever; and- wheresoever,'" nato- Eifwiird
Thorney aforesaid? Fcti'mer'iuaid^Gi'aai'er, uport'

3'beTiefit'of a,ll: sue'hi Of"tlie''cfedi't5(>rs'-of the'sai-cl'
Edward. - Pears,- w-ho ••shali': execute the -said'-: deed'-bf "as^i'gn-
menty within-two-calendar- months-fr'om-the- date'- thereof,'
and,roalvG1 legal pro'of of tbJeir' respective-debts'-^d tlie satis-
faction .of the'said aseigrtee'*(if'required'); .which said inden1

ture.vwa»- exccuiSd''by"'th;6iIsaid. Edward'';r!eaV^ a.iid''B'clward'

Hart Bucli, of a£(k& "; aa3$

fbre,' Her'ebyr ^veri, pat' the said" in;aentiu;e>d5 ^ 0-~—..
; is* lodged at'niy office, for tne perusal-!and:execution of siicK-
of thb'said creditors of tne said Ed'wwd' Pears' as, shall b|
deSiraiTS" of availing' tne'riiselves of the prdvisiohs' thereon

• A*ll persons'- indebted- to. th'e said Edward Peai's are required'
.tcv pay thi amount' of their, respective debts- at my office
forthwith', ottiefwise' pEoceedings-will be commenced fer the1.
reco^ry/' thefepfj!, without furtlier noticei—P ' '
S'ttfFebrua'i'y IS^l. By order,

GEORGE'

/ is hereby gi;venv. that .Heneage' Grnder1, dff'
'_ Not 44, F^ri'day-street; in- the city of London, Coin-'

mission Agent and Warehouseman, "hath by indenture';*
Bearing date^ the 24th day of December 1-840, assignexT all"
and' every- tlie estate and effects of, him, the said HeneUge'
kinder, unto- Henry JenninSj of Leeds;, in the counfy1 Of?"
York, StufF' Merchant, upon the trusts therein mentioned,
for the benefit of all and. every the creditor and creditors of
the said Herieag^ Ginder; that the said indenture was:

: duly executed by the' said H'eneage Girider, arid1 by Henry'
; Jennins, as> siich trustee as aforesaid,- respectively, on the-
;day-ofythe date thereof; and the execution thereof by/the*
'said Hen'eage^ Ginder .and' Heliryf Jeimins-, respectively; is-.̂
^attestedi-by Benjamin Hardwick, of No. 1.4, Cateaton^streef,,
Jin the city of London, Solicitor; ;< that the- said' deed'1 of?"
'assignment now- lies'; at the office' of Messrs. Hkrdwick'r-
.and Davidson, of Cateaton-street aforesaid, for execution.-'
,by those creditors who have not executed the same. MV:
^persons who stand'indebted- to the estate of the' said'
Heneage Ginder are forthwith required to-pay the amount,"
of their respective debts/to Me'ssrs: Parrintorf arid1 S'OTK of ~
No. 16, Iving-street, C.heap'side, Accountants,' who: ate '̂
authorised to receive and give receipts for the same;—Dated?
the llth day- of February 1841:

M.OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture',' b'earirigV
date'the 26th> d'ay of January 1841, made between"'

William Miller; of Wellington, in the county of Somerset,
Draper and Shopkeeper, of the first part; James Low, of
the city of Bristol, Linen Merchant,. Alexander. Edward'
WTebber, of Wellington aforesaid,'. Surgeon, and- Thomas-
Carlisle, of the city of Bristol, Wholesale Haberdftsfrer; of?'
th'e second part; and:th'e-several other'persoris,whose'names*
an'd'seals'were thereunto subscribed and set, respectively,
creditors of th'e.-said"William Miller, of the third part-; tlie
said AViniam Miller; did bargain, sell, assign; transfer, • aind-'
set over all and singular his personal estate and-effects,-.as^"
therein mentioned, unto the s.iid Jaines^ Low, Alexander'
Edward' Web'ber, and' Thomas Carlisle, their executorfV*
administrators, and assigns, upon trust, for the benefit of
themselves, and all other the creditors of the said William-'
Miller, who should execute-the-same indenture; and th'at
the1 sanie'indenture of assignment was duly executed by-'the'1

said William • Miller on th'e said 26th day of Januaiy-last,...
in the presence of,"and attested by, Meshach Brittan,- of the
city of Bristol, Solicitor, and George Thomas, of the snidcity,
Accountant; and was duly executed by the snid-Alexander
Edward* Webber on the 29th day of the same montfr. of
January, in the presence of, and attested by, William
Rodham, of'Wellington aforesaid, Solicitor'; and was-dnly'
executed by'the said "James Low and Thomas Carlisle on-
tlie .91« day of February, instant, in the presence' of, and^
attested by; the said Meshach Brittan ; and that- thV sanfe
indenture of- assignment now. lies for-signature..by the-
creditors of the said William Miller, at'the'ollice p-f tlie said'
Meshacli. Brit'tan, Solicitor, Albion-chambers!;. Small-street^, -
Br?stoK—Dated'"tliis lOth day of Februa-ry lf-41!"-.

lkl£,OTTC!yis'herel>y<.'given, that by ccrfaih^iBderitpe's''of
1. '̂ lease; a,ad'release and assigBfrient;! bearing-.- date;, re-
spectively, the 9th and;'-10th days-, of--February 184:1,, atift
made between Henry Hemming; of A'stwood, in' tlk1.'parish5•
of Feckenham, in the county of Worcester, Grocer and
Draper, of- the first >part; Richard Jephcot.t; • of ' A'lcestef,' ii1*
the'county'of Warwick',. Grocer, andj Thoin;xs PearirifiH? of'
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick'; Draper, • of- the.''
second part; and tne several otucrpevsonsj wlrose-'natrie's iinfli'
reals'are subscribed "arid ' set-' to-;tli'e schedlile* thereuri'def;

y- Heimnirig,' of 'the'1

Henry Hemming hath grantc-d;. bar--
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<gaincd, sold, assigned, transferred, and set. over unto the said
-Richard Jephcott and Thomas Pearraan all and every his
freehold and leasehold estates, and also all his stock in
•trade, household furniture, book and other debts, chattels,
personal estate and effects, -whatsoever and wheresoever, in
trust, for the benefit of the said Richard Jephcott, and all
other the creditors of the said Henry Hemming, who shall
execute the same, within three months from the date thereof;
and that the said indentures were duly executed by the said
Henry Hemming, Richard Jephcott, and Thomas Pearman,-
on the said 10th day of February; and that the execution
thereof by the said Henry Hemming, Richard Jephcptt,
and Thomas Pearman is attested by William Wills, of
Birmingham aforesaid, Attorney at Law, and that the same
n iw lie at the office of the said William Wills, in Birming-
ham aforesaid, for inspection and execution by the
creditors; and (hat such of them as refuse or neglect to
execute the same, within three months from the date thereof,
•will be excluded from the benefit to arise therefrom.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
•"jVTOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign-
.TS rnent, dated the 8th day of February 1841, Daniel
Davis Gardner, of the parish of Romsey Extra, in the
"crmnty of Southampton, Coachbuilder, hath assigned all his
estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, to William
Soffc, of Romsey, in the said county of Southampton, Banker,
:aad Daniel Jackson, of the same place, Ironmonger, trustees,
for the benefit of all the creditors of him the said Daniel
Davis Gardner; and that the said indenture w,as duly
executed by the said Daniel Davis Gardner, William Soffe,
and Daniel Jackson, respectively, on the 8th day of
February 1841; and also that the execution of the said
indenture of assignment, by each and every of them the said
Daniel Davis Gardner, William Soffe, and Daniel Jackson,
were and are respectively attested by Charles John Tylee,
of Romsey aforesaid, Solicitor; and the said indenture of
assignment now" remains for signature by the creditors
of the said Daniel Davis Gardner, at the office of Messrs.
Daman, Stead, and Tylee, Solicitors, at Romsey aforesaid.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that by indentures of lease*
and release and assignment, dated, respectively, the

•23d and 25th days of January last, Charles Robinson, of
Swanmore, in the parish of Drorford, in the county of
Southampton, Gentleman, hath conveyed and assigned all
his estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, to
Thomas Clark, of Bishop's Waltham, in the said county,
Merchant, and George Clark, of the same place, Merchant,
trustees, for the benefit of all the creditors of him the said
Charles Robinson; and that the said indentures were duly
executed by the said Charles Robinso.n on the said 25th day
of January last, and by the said Thomas Clark and George
Clark on the 1st day of February instant; and also that the
execution of the said indenture of lease, by the said Charles
Robinson, and of the said indenture of release and assign-
ment by each and every of them, the said Charles Robin-
«an, Thomas Clark, and George Clark, were and are re-
spectively attested by George Henry Stares, of Bishop's
Waltham aforesaid, Solicitor, and Thomas Morgan, of the
same place, Accountant; and the said indenture of release
aid assignment now remains for signature by the creditors
of the said Charles Robinson, at the office of the said George
Henry Stares, at Bishop's Waltham aforesaid. All persons
to whom the said Charles Robinson is indebted are requested
to send the particulars of their demands to the said George
Henry Stares forthwith; and all persons owing money to
the said Charles Robinson are required to pay the amount
of their respective debts to the said Thomas Clark and
<Jeorge Clark, or the said George Henry Stares, within four-
teen days from the date hereof.—Dated this 5th day of
February 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Overton Grocott,
of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Engraver

and Letter Press Printer, hath by indenture of assignment,
bearing date the 9th day of February instant, assigned over

his personal estate and effects, whatsoever and whereso-
r, to Jphn Eastwood, of Manchester aforesaid, Plasterer

and Painter, in Iruit, for the equal benefit of all the creditors,
of the; said Thomas Overton Grocott, who shall, within two
months \next ensuing the date thereof, execute those pre-
sents ; and that the said indenture was duly executed by the
said Thomas Overton Grocott and John" Eastwood on the
said 9th .day of.February instant; and that the execution
thereof by the said Thomas Overton Grocott and John
Eastwood is attested by Richard Claye, of Manchester
aforesaid, Solicitor; and that the said indenture now lies at
the office of Messrs. Claye and Thompson, Solicitors, No. 14,
Princess-street, Manchester, for inspection and execution
by the creditors of the said Thomas Overton Grocott.

r I "^HE creditors, who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Bobbins, of Wednesbury, in the county of Stafford,
Ironmaster, are. requested to meet the assignee of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on Saturday the 6th
day of March next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at
the Dartmouth Arms Inn, in Wednesbury aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said assignee paying, out
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, certain costs,
charges, and expences incurred previous to and since the
issuing of the .fiat, respecting the said bankrupt's estate, and
the protection thereof; and to assent to or dissent from the
said assignee entering into any arrangement or settlement
with the trustees, under a certain deed of gift or post nuptial
settlement made by the bankrupt before his bankruptcy, in
favour of a party to be. named at the meeting; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignee compromising .or
compounding with a party to be named at the meeting, for
an alleged debt secured to him by 'the promissory note of
the bankrupt, under circumstances also to be then named ;
and also from the said assignee ratifying and confirming, or
otherwise dealing with certain contracts entered into by the
said bankrupt with a certain person to be named at the
meeting, touching the sale by him of certain club shares
and interest, before his bankruptcy ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignee's selling or disposing of the
bankrupt's one undivided third part or share of and in
certain ironworks, machinery, and premises thereto belong-
ing, situate in the parish of Wednesbnry aforesaid, subject
to the charges and incumbrances affecting the same; and
all or any part of the said bankrupt's household goods and '
chattels, real and personal estate and effects, as at the time
of this meeting may remain unsold, either by public auction
or private contract, valuation, appraisement, or otherwise,
as the said assignee shall deem expedient, and- in such j
lots or parcels, at such. times and places, and upon such
terms and conditions as the said assignee shall think proper,
with full and free liberty to and for the said assignee at any
auction to buy in, and afterwards to resell the same, or any
part thereof, in such manner as he shall think proper,
without being liable to make good any loss or diminution in
price at any resale, or for any expences occasioned thereby;
and to assent to or dissent from the said assignee employing
an accountant to make up, adjust, and settle the late part-
nership books and accounts of the said bankrupt and others;
and also to his making such fair remuneration and allowance
to such accountant or accountants, or other person already
employed by him, in relation to the said accounts, in or
about the conversion of the said bankrupt's estate, for his
and their time and trouble, as the said assignee shall think
fit; and in order to assent to or dissent from all and every
the acts and payments of the messenger appointed under the
fiat, in protecting the bankrupt's property and effects, prior
and subsequent to the choice of assignees; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said assignee commencing and prose-
cuting any action or actions at law, suit or suits in equity,
or petition or petitions to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
for the recovery or defence of any part of the said bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or in anywise relating thereto; and
to the said assignee compounding, submitting to arbitration,
settling, or adjusting any differences, accounts, claims, or
demands whatsoever, relating to the said bankrupt's estate
and effects; and generally to assent to or dissent from the
said assignee taking all and every such measures' in the
winding up and settlement of the said bankrupt's affairs, as
to him shall seem expedient for the interest and advantage
of Ike creditors j aud on other special affairs.



HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth

agains Charles Scott, of Constantine, in the county of Corn-
wall, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignee of'tfte estate and effects of the said
bankrupt, on Friday the' 5th day of March'next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon'bf the sara/ day, at the Angel Hotel,
Helstone, in the said county, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said assignee selling and disposing of, either by
public auction or private contract, or partly by public
auction and partly by private contract, and in such lots,
parcels, ways, and manner, and upon such terms and con-
ditions as he shall think best, the remaining freehold and
leasehold estates, and parts and shares of freehold and
leasehold estates, in or to which the said bankrupt, or any
person or persons in trust- for him at the time he became
bankrupt, had any estate, right, title, or interest, either in
possession or reversion, or otherwise howsoever, and joining
any mortgagee .or mortgagees, trustee or trustees, in the
sale of the said estates, and parts or shares of estates, and to
authorize and empower the said assignee to put a reserve
bidding on all or any part of the said estates, if he shall
think fit ; and also to authorize the said assignee to com-
pound '-with any debtor or debtors to the said bankrupt's
estate, and to refer any dispute or difference whatsoever
touching such estate, or any matter or thing relating thereto,
to arbitration, in such manner as he shall deem advisable ;
and to commence and prosecute, revive, continue, or defend
any action at law, or suit in equity, or other proceedings,
and to adopt such means for the recovery and protection
of the said bankrupt's remaining estate and effects ; and
generally to take such measures in the management and
final adjustment of the affairs of the said bankrupt, as the
said assignee in his discretion shall deem proper; and also
to assent to or dissent from confirming the acts, receipts,
and payments of the said assignee under the said commission ;
and on other special affairs,

creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Abraham Lambley, of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, Hotel Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt, on Monday the 8th day of March 1841,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the New Royal
Hotel, in New-street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling
and disposing of the household furniture, stock and effects
of the said bankrupt, or any part or parts thereof, by private
treaty, to any person or persons, at a valuation or otherwise,
as may be deemed advisable, and either for present cash or
by way of credit, for such period, and with such security,
and generally in such manner as they shall think expedient
and most beneficial ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees compounding, settling, and adjusting
any debts due to, or claims made by or upon the said
bankrupt, or on his estate, or to submit to arbitration
any questions in difference relating thereto ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees car-
rying on the business of the said bankrupt for such period,
and under such arragements, as shall be deemed advisable ;
and generally to allow and confirm the measures which have
been adopted, or which may be adopted, by the provisional
assignee and the said assignees previously to the said meet-
ing in relation to the said bankrupt's estate and effects ; and
on other special matters.

creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Warcup Kirkbride, of Nantwich, in the county of
Chester,' Shareholder in the Imperial Bank of England,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on
Monday the 8th day of March next, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day, at the Talbot Hotel, in Northwich,
in the said county, in order to sanction, allow, and confirm
the acts and proceedings of the assignees under the said fiat,
in selling and assigning over divers doubtful debts (a list
whereof will be produced at the said meeting) to any per-
sons or pei-son for any sum or sums of money that may be
then and there agreed upon, or afterwards to be agreed
upon, by the said assignees, or to their compounding and
taking less than the whole in full satisfaction and discharge

of any such •doubtful or bad debts Owing to the said bank-
rupt's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said ..
assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, for the recovery
or protection of any part of the estate and effects of the said
•bankrupt ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said as-
signees compounding, referring to arbitration, settling, or
adjusting all disputes, differences, accounts, claims, or de-
mands whatsoever, relating to the said bankrupt's estate and
effects; and to confirm, ratify, and allow, or to dissent from
and disallow any acts, proceedings, matters, and things of
any sort, kind, or nature which may heretofore have been
done, transacted, or performed \)y the said assignees, or
either of them; and on other special affairs.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Lewis Lazarus, of Kingston-upon-Hull, in the county
of York, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the assignee of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt, on the 6th day of March next, at eleven 'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the offices of Messrs. Hoole and
Marples, in Sheffield, in the said county of York, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said assignee redeeming the
whole or any part or parts of certain jewellery, gold and
silver watches, and other effects, pledged by the said bank-
rupt to certain individuals and parties, whd will be named
at the said meeting, and paying, out of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt on such redemption, the several sums
of money lent and paid to the said bankrupt, on. his pledging
such effects, and the interest which, at the time of such'
redemption, may be due thereon; and in case the said
creditors shall dissent from the said assignee redeeming such
effects, or any part thereof, on the terms aforesaid, then t»
assent to or dissent from the said assignee selling and dis-
posing of the several pawn tickets given to the said bank-
rupt on his pledging such effects,. .and all other the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt, either by public auction or
private contract, and either together or in lots, at such time
or times,' and for such price or prices, either for ready money
or on credit, and upon such terms and conditions as the said
assignee shall think proper, and to confirm such sale or sales
of any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects as may
have been made by the said assignee since his appointment;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee refer-
ring any dispute or difference touching the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt to arbitration; and to commence, pro-
secute, or defend any actions, suits, or other proceedings, at
law or in equity, or otherwise, for the recovery and pro-
tection of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, as the
said assignee in his discretion shall think fit; and on other
special affairs.

by an Act, passed in the sixth year-
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled ''An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts.'1 it is enacted, " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion," in writing, signed by such '1 rader, and,
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of .Bankrupts shrill sign an
" authority for inserting th£ said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when sue!) Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months, next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after siu-h
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days

No. 19951. C



SSfcih %ser-
ti6n fti. Vftsfe $fteh C6Wrwss'fon is to lye 'executed

'< in tlietCf>iYi'ifiry:'.'-^-.^V()tFce is /hereby ?iven, Chat
a/becfaratifm \Vas -fifed vm "rtre HOth '-<?fey trf i'tebrfifa'ry
1S41, ih ltte Office Y*f 'tfhe UorA eiimiorllor's ;$etw-
tafy "'off •Blirrfcnrp'its, "isfigtitfd ;ari& 'altes'tefl ^cctfrdTng -to
th'e feaid Act, "by

-RUTrER, formerly :6f Middtetdn in et>sflfile,
in the county, of 'Durham, -but -now. of Stock-ton-ttpon-
Tees, in the said county of Durham, Grocer, Merchant's
CteVk, 'Bea:Jer "arid 'Ohttpma'n, fna't he is.'fn '-rtisol-
rgnt 'circ'iiiri-ftariees, and is unable to iugct 'Ms 'engage-
ments with his -c'reQitors.

'On the IVth day -of February 1341 , tiy
JAMES MANN, 'lately traditrg 'in copartnership ivith

^'rede-rick Seldon, at 'Old Trinity-house, Water-lane,
«©redt Tower-street, in -the'tity of -London, -as Wine
MiS'chanis, but tiow e-f -Blackman-=street, in the 'toor.Oujrh
:of >Souttiwa!rk, 'in the Bounty 01 Sin-rey, that he 'is m
insolvent ieircumstaiTces, and is'auiable 'tb-meet his engage-

with bis creditors.

'fthd'oh We <12lh dav:df?Febrtiary '1 84 1 ."'Iry
S H A;RlU3, 'late of t>ursley, in the county of

'Gloucester, Wool 'Broker, Dealer -and 'Chapman,
*that he 'is in msolyent circumstances, and is unable
1to ;ineet *h?s erigageihcnts with his creditors.

'in ^atlkTitptcy, -Wafidjg «
'.

llntt 'i'ssue'd'forthragaihst. /WilUain -Cottyer,
Joseph' Senibr, Uichai^feiitettrti.'iBehjaililn ToirheF.
Baitey, 'John -Milaes, -William 'Mayrifau, ^Ei'chatd '
Josetrti' Cattle, Smith •Oldrdy^-Johh-Bred.^y.- •
aaa'^braha^J -Ellis, all of :-BaHey-earr, neaa-
•te'cqunry' of •i'-brk, 'Woollen -anaBdribbliti'g'
ftnV'Ch'^l*611' 'C'in>ynrg on ' business -tiriaer flie ' style * or 'firm
Sf 'Hir'st, '̂jcyinaTi, "and Company, ; "and ^herc^is l"anMfer
ITi'at'm -Batikruptcy, -beui-ihgTtlate^oborvab&utH.lie ^st -3ay
of 'January '1"8*1,' -vfas awarded -and 'Isstrod 'foi-th gainst
Jonathan 'Hainswortfi, John Oldroyd, Jondtom Olegg,
Joseph Bailey, Matthew Healey, ' and John Bromley the
younger, all of Batley Oarr, -Trear -^D.ewsbui-y, in the county
of York, Woollen and Scribbling Millers, Dealers and
^h'apmen ; tftis-'is rto'gi'fe'hoUce, tfcal'tfhe sai'dfFiats are,
by -order of the Court of ^Review1 in '-BaaikiTkptcy, bearing
date the '9th. day of FebrCsary 1-841, and ;duly • confirmed
by the Lord High Chancellor, annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Mary Butler, of the 'Adam 'and

Eive^Public-house, "Saint' Pancras-road, in th'e pai-jsh of Saint
Patacf as, in the county of Middlesex, Libenced : Victualler,
and she being declared a • baukri'ipt is hereby required to
surrender herself to Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. One
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bank-
rNiptcy, on : the 19th day of February instant, and on the
2€th 'day of March next, at 'one of the clock in the
afternoon - precisely on ' each of -the :-s'a:id -'days, ;-at the
Cdurt of Bankruptcy, in Biisinghall-street, in the city of
IJondon, and make a full discovery and disclosui'e of her
estate 'and effects; when 'and where the creditors are to
cbihe'-prepared to prove their debts ; and at the 'first sitting
to Choose assignees, and at the last'sittirig'th'e said bankrup
is required to finish her examination, *aiid the1 creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowaace^of her certificate
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that- have sinj
of "her ' effects^ are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. D. Cknnan, Finsbury^sqnare, 'the 'Official 'Assignee,
whom the Cdmrnissiorier has 'appointed, and 'give1 notice' to
Hr;Dimmock, ̂ Solicitor, Sise-lane, Bucklefsbury.

w
tid -ft -baal^fepl fe %tereo"y

•mss'ner :

day rof February 'ms*ah't,
next, %t eleven 'of We 'eldest 'ft
m cash <Sf %e «aid fiay%, rat *h'e
n fJashigliall'-^sti'eet, m '<he 'cit§r

a full 'discovery antl 3Sel(teure <ff
;and where -the 'c'redltb'rs
Vtr'their aeT)£s, and
aM at '*ne last Votin

irfish
d'ffifetst ffoin *he 4!lowanc6 'of liisOJe^tificate.
iide'bted to tlie sa'id banknip't, or ^iha't Jmvfe rfny *<xf %fis
ft'ecfs, are ;ndt 'to pay or aelivet1 4"he same "bitt 'to

Mr. 'George 'Green, -Kb. 1€, 'Aiaefmaribury, 'thfe HDifficia1!
Assignee, Vhom the"'C6mm'M^ibner^has'app'dint^&,;a'nd ;grve
notice to -Messrs. Turner 'and fenBman, 1?1, -

to
so,. "a Ooro-

-, -onitbe 'aSS
e "2®fli 'day cff

*he *>re'no6n
Co'tert of Banfettptcy,

«f Ix)ridoa, ''afld *nfjike
Ms estate and e^ots ;

;t(pe to eome pre^)£rt*ed
-to choose :aSsig-

bankrupt is re^ireu -to

WHEREA'S a FiaJ 'in bankruptcy is Bwarded and
issued forth against Jttni«s Thomas jRiitclifife, of

No. 64, Blackman-street 'Soufli-w&rk, ;in thfe 'cbanw of
Surrey, Stationer 'and 'Rag Merchant, ©ealfi1 -and <Chap-
m;in, " and he 'being -dedai^d ia b'an-fcrupt lis :hft'6bV
tequired to 'sarrender '-himself '[tO'JoHh «Herman -Mtrivitle,
Esq. ^a ConnnissiiMier of :Her •Mj^ty-'s Coiif* of iBuuk-
ruptcy, on 'the -23d -dtiy ^6f ;FebmaEy 'inStshit, iond .on
the 26th Hay of -March next, 'ttt htWlve 'df <tiie -idotik at
noon .precisely -on -.each of «tlie -ismd ^%'S, !iot '-tht 4Court
ef. Bankruptcy, .'in /Busirighail'istrefet,ii«"the \ii^-.of -London,
and make a full discover^ "and •aiscldsure'^bf^ite.-estete dn'd
effects; when -and -where 'the creditors mfe -
to-prove their' d«bts,*and at the 'first ^htirig'to'chose
nees, and at the last sitting the'sai'd^bankrupt 4s-j64uirtSd>*o
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or.
dissertt Irbtn the Jalfowiln'ote < 8f fits -eeif tfficate. )til "persons'
indebted Ho -the 'said bankrtipt, or Hhat 'hare -atty 'tff 'tis
effects, lafe '-nbt <to pay'br'afeiivgrkhe ^me ^buf.tb ^flr.
Geotige ̂ 'iteon, 'No. ^79, Btoihg~haU^treet,Hhe;^i*hil &fc-
signe'e, w;hrtm '•the '(Sommrssioikr %as R^iipbiiiteS, 'ati'd give
nbtice to -Mr. L.- J'aco-bs/Solieitor.̂ /̂ r'esby-squate.

WHEffe^S ;a F?at -in •Bankruptcy "is 'ffw-at'ded "aHa
iistieti;' fo'rth Against Latimer West, of No. '1, 1'
oVTft, 'MSbrBniu1, 'in the ; city- of Lrfndbn/'Wine

chaiit,'ahia IJet;Seihw -clehired a'toaBkriliit is^hef^
to^uriWder 'hfeis'itf io Sir 'CHarles- Fj-^derick rilh'ams, 'a
G*niinlssiotMr$f /"tier $Iajesiy%*:ebuTt • of 'Batitk'rfl^tcy, on
th'e 2tfd:tiay.%f F4b"ruiryliiiStant, at- one ; o'clock in' the'afte*r-
n66n; precisily.^n^-on'ihe' 2"6th' 'day1 Aif March next, ^it1 eleven
in the '̂penoin ; precisely, at 'i!he 'Court '<if -'Banfc-
fttptcy, 3in . ̂ Basm^gball-street, ;in 'the city 6f Londo^,
and;'Etf<sikciaifall 'discovery r-and%disd6sure'6f'his esfate -ati'd
effects ; -wien and-wliereHHe^cF^ditftrs &re tov'comelprepar^d
to prove th'eir ^ebte, "arid 'at the first 'sitting 'to chods'e
assignees,;aiSd:at;the lait sitting fhe.'-said5 bankrupt is FC-
qnircd ' to '^finish -liis ."eiamitiatitti, *nd '4he 'creditors ''are ' to
assent to or -'dissfent 'from '• fee A%oWarice of Ms certificate.
All per&ons1 i'^debttfd1 to ;th'e:sa?d1:b«rtk"rupt, ' or' that have any
of 'Ms eifefets/'are not :to 'ipay :-'or %eh'ver 'the 'sani'e 'but 'to
Mr.'GeofgVJihh Graham, No, ^l^Basin^hall-ltreet/'the
Offiekl -'^signee,-'^hom'th'e'G6mmissioiier'has appointed,
and give notice to Mr. M. Shearman, ""Solicitdr, ' 11, Gray's-
inn-square.

WKOREA'S aTiat in 'Bankruptcy is aVarded-arid issued
'forfliJagainst 'Richard W-dollven, of High-street,

Southwai'-k,' in -the -county "6f Surrey, 'Butcher, Dealer and
Chapman, and'te being 'declared -a '"bankrupt is 'hereby
required 'to ': surrender ^himseh1 ̂ to • Joshua EvanSj'Esq.
a Gomfthiss-ioner V6f -Her ^Majesty's ''Court of -Bank-

: ruptcy, ' on ti»e • 1-9'feh • of f Febniary mstatit, ;at one "in the
;aftemd6tt"precisely, •'arid''©!! the '26th !fiay- 'of March next,
at eleve*n '.o'clock 'W'tBe :<ft)rerioon ^precisely, "at' the' Court

; of 'Bartkruptcy^in Easmghall-street, in the"city of 'London,
•aiid'maKe'a full 'discovery arid Disclosure" of vhis estate' arid
effects ; ' w^hen-aad'Nfhere^e- creditors lare to"cohie"prepared

1 to pfOVe^eir'dfebfe^andHit the^firsC sitthig- to'chooseias^ig-
'riess, andlatljihe ^last-l«ittidg the fia'id""baakraptV required to

' - : - : ' & r e 4 to'- assent t o or'
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from .file 'jfHowaiM* off hvs .certificate.

'ii> the said batt'kra-pt, pr th^t Tiaye any of his
are fflotto pay ^ fleliysr the sarae T?ut Jtp iifr.

-itigtoa, 'Coleman.-street-bpWdinjgs, the Official Assignee,,
trhefln the ̂ Commissioner has .appointed, and give notice to

. Sir. Jenkksoji, Solicitor,

a Fiat in Bankr^ptcf 15 -awarded and
issued forth against ,WiHi#oi Feleaifighavn, .of the

ci'ty-tif Sath, in !the .eou»ty of .Somerset, 'Sauce Manufacturer,
.^eaTef and 'Chapman, -and he ibeing declared a .bank.nupt
fe liereby required to surrender, "himself ,to -the Commis-
g.ion'ers 'in 'the :said Fiat named, .o.r flie major part .of them,
on 'the 27th day of February instant, and .on the 26th day
of 'March next,'.at two o'clock in the -,afternooa -on each.of
&e«aift days, At .the Lamb Inn, fitallT£tr£e,k'.,in ,the *aid,city,
and make .a jFiijl ^.is.covery .and disclosure -of his estate ,an$
Effects.; when and where .t'he credi^ai¥:ar.e -to .cojne .prepared
tb 'prove tiieir '.debts, .and -at Jtlie ;first :sitting .to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to "'finish 'his examination, and rthe^cr editors are to
assent to >or .dissent •from .the allowance <of iiis 'certificate.
J^ll.per-sansiiadebted'tothejsai.dtbftnkrqp^, -or that -have any
of «his effects, >are mot to :pay or -.deliver ' the same -but -to
•whom*lte«Commifisione^s Shtill ^ppotnt, ^but giye .notice , to
Me»sws. <5ones -and -Blaxland, .Solicitors, •'Crosby-square,
Bwhop^gate--a(tEeet, 'London, .or Ao AJr. Helpings, Solichov,

a Fiat in Bankruptcy ;is awarded .and
'issued tforth against William 'Bell the , elder, , of the

4^y of SBath, 'in 'the ^county of '̂ onxe^s,̂ ) •'Up'JiQlster.er,
©eater .and'Chapman, ^od ,he Jbeing .'de.cla«;]i a ibankri}pt'.is
h€re1>y required 'to surrender 'h'ims.&lf Itp »the 'Coin,niis-
gkfaersiin &the.said *Fiat ',n»n\e'4,>Qrfthe;in;^or ^pa,rt-of then),
«n 'the 27th H^y M Sdbruary "instant, and .on ;the ^&th
Say 'of Marc" h next, 'at twelve o'clock at noon on .eachiday,,
at the. >Lamb Ifin, Stall-street, in tne said city of Bath,

sco^eTsy i-and^disclosuve'df 'iiis \.e$tate.p.afl
v^vhenaaH'd wterevtiiie ,credito.ps are -jtovco.me; prepared

itheir \debts, £nd tat sthe &mt ^sittiij^g (>to -choose
t.and'iat nthe ila^t -fiitjtiog 4jie -.ŝ iid bankrupt :.is;re-

ijto pEtiish -his eocfamiuatioa, cand^Me (,<treditoi's.ai?2r,to
-to *or -dissent ifteua<iihe<.ftUoj$Ta«ce of 'his certificate.

to

3fr. *,John (Bishop, . Southamptonrbuildiogs, -t

*same ^but-bto-
.vgiy.etnotice .to

Jja'-Eiat. in 'Bankruptcy is oavjiarded ,,«ud
fissued forWi.agaiostvCuthbeEt !AUisop, Jat* of North

ShieTds,; int-lhe county. .qf Nor thumberlaa'd^ibuttnowrofr South
Shields, in :the ^celulty . of vOurhan), 3GUk«r, i^aud Th&flias
•Mitchell, -.of -South ^.Shields . aforesaid, Shee jUiaker, ::and
•^hich:said: Cuthbert ^Allison aBd'Thoraas "cSrlitciidl, da now, or
lately 'did, cav^y on business. in. partnerslijp 'together, as
Fniiterers.:and Greenr Grocers, Dealers .a^dvClKjtpmeiv.and
they ..beipg 'declared ' bankrii,ptstare ' hereby i-re^uired -.-to sur-
render 'themselves to 'the Commissioners in ..the -said .••Fiat,
named, or the major part of them, on the 24th of February

: the IforenoonTiairdiMtti^the iftSth ^day ,of-
iithe-afternoon,'at the!^ridge:iiu3,'.in the

'iSnnderlftad,'!and JHake.a:fialL:disoo\'er.y.>and dis- 1
closure ^f their t.estate land effects; when jand '.--where the;
creditors ?ar,e '.tovcome, pEepai?ed-to*.proye fiheir. debts, .andsati
tiie«fiFst •'sitting', to 1,-ohoose 'assignees, .iandjat,the last-sittin "
the-- said! 'bankrupts 'are.'r.equired:to i.finishifehcJT. examination,;
EBid theicrediijiojs are!to-assenfcto..H)r.!disseBt fronir the,,allo,w-;
once of'their certificate. /All ;.persoas •- indebted' to t.She '-s
bffiSkBiiptg,'X)i\that;«ha^e'anyt-of. their- efl'eets,>ere nofcto^pay:
ori<ieii«ert4hefsaHie>biifrto -whom othe GoaHaiesioness sshall!
appoint, =>but;give notice to ^-Mr/Lowrey, ..Solicitor, >N.o. ''i2,
'Crosby rhall^ehanjberSji^Bish^psgat&rStreeJ, ;*in (..theccity oq
London,' or to^MesBts. iTy,zaak(andi^etch,>S.QEcitorsr>NorthL
Shields. '"

WHEPiBA.8 .a Fjat in'!BaBkrut>tcy:4s .awarded and
'.;issued' forth .-against 'Samuel TOiilehQiicl,, of rSouth-i

parade, Claren'dotwb'q.ua5e,tLeaihington^prjors, inr the^county.
df "Warwick, ' arid " also 6f s OfKihoroh, '. in vihevfiame . county ,(-
Oattle "Slleaaan, Butcher, 'Dealer arid Chapman, and1 he

ip
, id Fiat naujed, .or.aaijr

<hree •of .them, on the 13th .and ^6th da.ys .of Match nje^J,
at eleyeii ,o'<;lofik in .the forenoon on ..e,ach day, .̂t t|i$
L,ansdowng Hotel, i^ L.ean>ington -priors, in the ,s^\cpu<a%
atjd .make a full disc.ov.ery ^nd dise.losu:rer .of .his .estate ang.
effects ; when .and w-faere ihe .creditars a.t;e -to ,c,ome p.nepared
to pEove .their ..deb^ au.d ;a,t the firjjt sitting ,to choose ^vss.ig-
n.ees,'and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is ,r.equire.d
to finish his examinatiQp., ,a,nd .the .cr.edi.toi3 .are to assent
•to -or dissent from the -allowance, of %is certificate. 4.11
pepsins indebted to ^the -said bankrupt, or that 'have
any -of his elfcc.ts, .are 'not to pay or deliver >the sanie but to
whom -the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Adlington, (Gregory, Faulkner, and Fpllett, Soli-
citors, Bedford-row, London, or -to Mr. .Henry Byrom, So-
licitor, Leamington.

WHEREAS -a Fiat -in Bankruptcy is awarded and
•issued -forth against Benjamin Wase, of the city of

Hereford, Br.ewer, Deajer and 'Chapman, and he .being
declared a bankrupt is .her.eby required to suvrender.hxm-
s.e'lf to the 'Commissioners '.in the' said Fiat .named, .or the
major part of -them, on 'the 25th day of 'February instant,
and<on the 2,Gth day .of 'March ne^ct, at ^eleven o'clock in
the forenoon on cacn day, at the Green J)ragon Inn, ip th.e
city of Hereford, and make a "full discovery and disclosure
of this, estate .and effects;; ^hen and -.where (the -creditors ,are
to come 'prepared -to prpye their .debts, and.at/the.fiistsitting
to c.hoase as.sign.ees,.and.at,the,lastcsitting the. said bankrupt
•is tse$uh:ed to finU.h.his examination, and,the. creditors .are
tovasseat to or.'dissent :from the .allowance of .his certificate.
AUlpersons,iad^bted3to.the..said, bankrupt, or that have .any
of 'Eis ;effe.Qts, .aye .not ,tp pa.y or .deliver .the samcibutito
whom .the •Cpraniis.sioners shall appoint, ,b,ut give nQtice .^o.
Mes3JS..'Smitilxan'd;.;Spfl,.Na l(j, Southampton-street, .Blooms-
bu.ry-^uajr.e,Loadpn,.or to Mr. Thomas' Hard wick, Solicitor,
Hei.efqr.cL

a tFoat rin (BAivkniptcy is awarded and
issued iforth against <J[ames .Banks, of Wisbea.qh, .in

thciisle-.of Ely, and <ieoun.ty> of ' i Cambridge, Ship (B.uiLier,
D.eal^riand Chapman, :*ind ?he being .dec.lfl.red a! ba.QJ«rppt ..is
heveby .reguireia \to.snr^enderchiins.e.lf tontjie .Comntissibnecs
inithe said tEiat named, ,or the'majorvpar]t.,of :£hem, on i.the
24thvdayi.of;F«bviiaT!y, instant,) and en the-.26lh.day p.!' J!^Ia,rch
next,,at eleven o'clock 'in the ;foreno.o.n ion ,eja<?hi of the -said
days, at the Crown- Tavern, :King's Lynn, in '.the county
of .^Norfolk, , and , make , -a full ,'discovijr.y sand disclosuie
oifshist.estate and .effects ; '..when , and where ?the crexjitors are
to come prepared to;.prove their dehts,' and ati the;fhjst sitting
toixthoostt assignees,..aad^it: the-last sitting abe-.$aidvban,krupt
is!;requiredntoin.nishihis cpcamiaatix)n, aad-the creditors are
to. assentMxxer Uissentdi romi the 'aUow^iace of his certificate.
All̂  pecsons, indebted'.tocthejsaid' bankwipt, or..thati have,,any
of ;Ms ^effects, .tace Mot to ,pay,- or Deliver Uae same vb.ut-.to
w,hoan.t*ie»G(iMJHnissiouersf shall appoint, ,but ,-jgiye.Jijotice -,to
Mr.iHenyy^MasRhal, .^SiftUcitor, :Boston, or-to Messts. 'Bel),
Brodrickviaod. dJell, .'̂ Solitttors, (Bow ^.Church-yard, -Cheap-
side, i

<a Fiat in ^Bankruptcy is : awarded »affd
jVa^as^ur,. of I'EochdaJe,

8he '^county <>f ''Lancaster, 'Wool "Merchant, 'Doaler .ami•
»Chapman, and he being declared, a-bankrupt is1-hereby-re-
quired .-to surrender himself, to,.,t.he Comn}.issio.;ners >in ;,the
• said'Fiat nailed, or the major.part. of th^m^pa ;the;27j>h
dayxif February instant, .and on the 26th.^ay,of .'Mar-ch

.next, at, tendn the'Torenoon on ».«ach .day, at ihe Corymis-
isionerfe'-rooms, in'Manchester, in the county, .of:,Lancaster,
^airtd .make .a-full discovery and .disclosure of.his estate
iarM e'ffects.; wjien . and where the crditors ,:ire to ;come
:pi;epai>e'd to prove their''debts, .and .at the .first .sitting
*to choose i assignees, --and ^at the .last .sitting the ,-gaid
ban'kuu.pt is.required to'finish'his examination, .and the cre-

iditorsjxre to .assent to or dissect :;<rom the allowance,of his
icer'tificate. 'A'lli.persons.indfebted to the said ".bankrupt, ,or
,that';have any of .his effects^ ,are not.to, pay or^lwer the
isame''but to ,who.m . theJ Commissaqners shali.agppintj'hiit
|give notice,.to '.'Messrs. .'Nprris, Allcn,-and .•Simpiipp.jSp.li'-
;citors,"i9,'1Bartlett's-builaings, HdibPn^^Loildpri, pr to Mi.
sHeatpn, Solicitor, Rochdale.



i Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
_IL date the 30th of January 1838, awarded and issued

forth 'a'gairist 'Carey Henry Metivier, of Wotton-under-
" /Edge,, in the county'of Gloucester, Cloth Factor, Dealer

_ : and 'Chapman, .intend to meet on the 15th day of March
^ next,' at eleven o'clock in the' forenoon, at the office of

"'•' Mr. "Henry Bishop, Solicitor, in Dursley, in the said county,
•.in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said

.v Fiat, and particularly the Proof of the Debt of John
, . Guille, Esq.^;

JOHN ; SAMUEL MARTIN FONBL ANQUE, Esq. one
of Her.'Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

- a Fiat in 'Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
James Denew, of Charles-streeet, Berkeley-square, in
the 'county of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Commission Agent,
Pealer and Chapman, will sit on the 4th day of March
next,- at two of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London (by adjournment from the 29th day
of January last), in order to take the Last Examina-
tion of- the said bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and- disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his ex-
amination ; and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of .his certificate.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her'Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy

8 warded and issued forth against Richard Law, late of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, but now a Prisoner in Her
Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, in the city of London, Banker,
Dealer and Chapman, one of the members, partners, share-

• holders, and proprietors of and in the banking company or
copartnership carrying on trade, at Manchester aforesaid,
and elsewhere, under the title of the Imperial Baiik of

'England, will sit on the 24th day of February in-
stant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of Ixradon, in order to take the Last

•"• Examination of the said bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis-

' • covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination ; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to

• assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Ashton, of Berners-street, Oxford-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Bill Broker, Hotel Keeper, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 26th day of February instant,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
(by adjournment from the 15th day of January last),
in order to take" the Last Examination of the said
bankrupt; when and where , he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his.estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come -prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from,
the allowance of his certificate.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq, one of Her
Majesty's Commisioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Christopher Hall, of Piccadilly, in the county of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th of
lyiarch next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Businghall-street, in .the city of London
(by adjournment from the 29th day of January last),
in order to .take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination; and the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent #> or dissent from the allowance of
Ills certificate. ' ' -

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of.
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Henry
Edwards, now or late of No. 67, Edgeware-road, in the
county of Middlesex, and of No. 54, Crawford-street, in
the parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the same county, Sur-
geon and Apothecary, Chymist and Druggist, Dealer and
Chapman, carrying on business in partnership with George
Willson, of No. 54, Crawford-street aforesaid, will sit on
the 22d day of February instant, at one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London), by adjournment from the
9th day of February instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ; and the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
' Robert Mason and William Robson Scott, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Booksellers, will sit on the 22d of February
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in BasinghaB-street, in the city of, London;
(by adjournment from the 5th day of February instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupts; when and where they are required to sur-
render themselves, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects, and finish their
examination; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate.

PURSUANT to an Order of Her Majesty's Court of
Review, bearing date the 26th day of January 1841,

for holding a meeting of the Commissioners under the Fiat
in Bankruptcy against • Mordecai Lazarus, of Cutler-street,
Houndsditeh, in the city of London, Glass Merchant and'
Dealer in Plated Goods, Dealer and Chapman, to take the-
surrender and examination of the bankrupt under the said
Fiat; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the
said fiat named and authorised, or the major part of them,'
intend to meet on the 1st day of March next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, at the New Royal Hotel, in New-street, in
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, when and where
the said bankrupt is required to surrender himself, and-
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects, and finish his examination; and the creditors of
the said bankrupt are to be at liberty to attend the said
meeting, and to interrogate and examine the said bankrupt
touching the disclosure and discovery of his estate and ••
effects as they shall think fit; and the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, may then and there
come and prove the same, and, with those who have proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against Robert James Foster, of the

city of Gloucester, Painter and Paper Hanger, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of March
next, at the office of Mr. John Lovegrove, Solicitor,
Eastgate-street, in Gloucester (by adjournment from the
9th day of February instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from, the allowance of his certificate.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her-
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th of October.
1840, awarded and issued forth against Edwin Weedon, of
West Smithfield, in the city of London,. Banker and. Agent,
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frill sit en the 5th of March next, at eleven iri the forenoen
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
tn the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend .the
laws relating to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th day of Oc-
tober 1840, awarded and issued forth against Edward
Lees, of Leather-lane, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, i
Tea Dealer, Grocer, and Cheesemonger, Trader, Dealer '
and Chapman, will sit on the 5th day of March next, at
half past eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the
taws relating to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 11th day of August
1840, awarded and issued forth against William Munroe
the younger and Thomas Munroe, late of Milk-street, in
the city of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and
Copartners, trading under the firm of Munroe and Brother,
•will sit on the 5th of March next, at half past one of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Loudon, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate and effects
«f Thomas. Munroe, one of the said bankrupts,, under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
lava relating to bankrupts."

FOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
*J Majesty's, Commissioners authorised to act under
a* Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of No-
vember 1840; awarded and issued forth against Thomas
Shands, of Pump-row, Old-street-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Coach Maker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
tiie 4th day of March next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
eisely, at the Court,of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of October
J84O, awarded and issued forth against John Carter Lucas
and Thomas Lucas, of Aldersgate-street, in the city of
London, Druggists and Lozenge Manufacturers and Co-
partners, trading under the firm of Lucas, Brothers, will.sit
on the 4th of March next, at eleven in the . forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court, of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
thg sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to. amend the laws relating
'to bankrupts."

T^DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
JLJ missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 31st day of October 1840, awarded and
issued forth against James Green, of Great Winchester-
street, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 6th ..day of March next, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the city' of London,
in order to'Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and Effects of -the Said VcMi'irapt uuder the said Fiat,
pursuant to'an Act of Parlia^iciii, made aud passed -in jtlie

No. 19951.

sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fpurth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 5th of November
L839, awarded and issued forth against John Williams, of
No. 106, Great Russell-street, Blooinsbury, in the county of
Middlesex, Architectural Book Publisher, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 8th of March next, at one in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingha.ll-street,
in the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date.the 6th of December
1840, awarded and issued forth against William Baker,
of Hastings, in the county of Sussex, Grocer, Dealer aud
Chapman,' will sit on the 8th day of-; March next, at-
eleven of the Clock in the forenoon^ precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-stre^et,. in the city of
London, in order to 'Audit the Account^ ,of the Assignee*
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under die.
said Fiat, pursuant to ah. Act of Parliament, made and7

passed in the sixth year of; the reign of His late, Majesty
King George the'Fourthv intituled "An Act. td amend the.
laws'relating to. bankrupts." "/ ' ;

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAM& one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners- authorised 4p. w$ und^r

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of August
1840, awarded and issued forth against Eugene Teobale
Tillot, of Trinity-chambers, Water-lane, Tower-streiet, jn:

the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
trading under the firm of E. T. Tillot and Co. will
sit on the 5th day of March next, at half'past twelve
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Courtr
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt liader the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late J&y'estyV
King' Gejorge the Fourth, intituled " An Act to anaend tfie.
laws relating to bankrupts." ' 'V .:

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAM^, ̂  of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to aq^-ajjglj^r.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing,dajte the 1st ijay of;•JulyJtSio,
awarded and issued forth against Joseph: ^ajfjo.hpj^^hjft.,
Green Man Tavern, Berwick-street, Soho,; in il^ ,cjmipit§r
of Midddlesex, Licenced Victualler, Dealer:- and Chap-
man, will sit on the 5th day of March next, at half
past eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, 'at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, to- Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant.^ to an Act .of Parliament, made' and
.passed in the sixth year of the reign of "His late. Majesty
-King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act.to'amend the
laws relating to bankrupts." • . v . • • ' ' •' "* ' '•'.' '

THE Commissioners m a Fiat in; Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 16th day of June 1840, awardecl.. and

issued forth against Charles Gordon Holdforth arid .Joh.a
Bald, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Commission
Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen; intend tp
meet on the 10th of March next, at eleven in the forenoon,1

at the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, Liverpool, L^aijj •
cashire, in order to Audit the Acco.unts of the Apr'
eignecs of the estate and. effects of the-raid. Bankrupts under
the said Fiat, pursuant to,'an Act of Parliament, made, and
passed in the sixth year of tjte reign .o£.His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled * An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts,"

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 30th of October 184*1 awarded^ and issued

forth against Thomas taw the younger, of Hamer Mill,

D



in the parish of Rocidal^ in the county palatine of Lan^
caster, Corn Miller, . Dealer aad Chapman, intead to meet
on the Gth of March next, at one in the afternoon, at the.
Commissioners'-rooms, Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Ftat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed 5« the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amead the
laws relating 'to bankrupts."

finHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the L7th day of July 1840, awarded and' is.sued

forth agayist. Jarnes Wood, now or late of Lee-side, in
Saddleworth, in the county of York, Merchant, Woollen
lianutacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
4th day of March, next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, Saint Janjes's-
square, in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
iir order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt tinder
the 'said Fiat, pursuant to an. Act of Parliament, made and
passed. ia the sixth, year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth,, intituled " An Act to .amend the
-Ijaws'felatiag to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. ona
Of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 28th day of Oc-
tober 1839, awarded and issued forth against William
Fvaaci&i of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
"VV^follea Dsraper, Dealer aad Chapman, will sit on the 5th
day of March next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the.Ceart
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London.,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the" said
bankrupt ; when and .where the creditors, who h^ve not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the' benefit of the said
Dividend. And all elaims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. . .

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FA-NE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to aet under

a Fiat ik Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2 eta day of Oc-
tober 184Q» awarded and issued forth against Ed-ain
Weedon, :of West -Smithfield, in the city of Loadou,
Banker and Agent^ wiil -sit on the 5th day of March
next, at . eleven im the forenoon pre'cisely,- . at the 'C&art
ot' Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of IxMloa,
to make a Final Divideud of the estate and effects of ttte sitifl
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, wh'o have not-
atreadj/i proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tfee sai'i
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-.
allowed. " -' ' • • ' •

OBERT GEORGE CECIL .FANE,. Esq. one of
_ i Her Majesty's Gommissioaers' authorised ro apt under'
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th of October
1840, awarded and issued forth against Edward Lees,
of Leather-lane, Holborn, hi the county of Middlesex,
Tea.Deaiei', Grocer, and Cheesemonger, Trader, Dealer
and Chapman, -wO sit on the 5th day of March next,.
at half past eleven of the clock ia the forenoon pre-
cisely, ,. at t-!i3 Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiugllail-street,
1.1 the- city of London, in order to ra.vke a Final
Dn'idead of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
w^n and wh-ere the creditors, who have not already proved
th<2 f dab s, are t=o come prepared to prove the saiiK:,, o* they
w';il be exelud-j-d the bsneSt of the said Dividead. And ad

is1 not then pro red will be disallowed". '•' ' ;

TB .OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
JEV Majesty's Coomirssionevs' authorised- to act under a
Fiat ia Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1 Uh da$ of August
l-S'iO, awarded. .and issued forth "against William Muaroy
the vou-iger and Thomas Munroc, late of Milk-street, in the
city 'of ~Loadcn, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and.Co-
pa3itne?s, trading under the' firm of Munroc aad Brother,
will sit on the 5th day of March next, at half past one of
the clock in .the afternoon, precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in B--isiaghall-5treet, in the city of London, in order

Jfmal-.D.ividC'ud.of.. thc.sepjiiratc estate, and. effects

of Thomas Munroe, one of the said bankrupts ; when atxt
where the creditors,, who l&vve not already proved their
debts, are to come .prepared to pvove the- same, or tfeey
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividead. And ail
claims not then proved will be, disallowed.

1ODWARD HOLROYD, Esq.one of Her Majesty's C:otn-
JC4 missioners authorised to 'act under ft. Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the llth day of September 1838, awarded 'and
issued forth against Benjamin Parker> of .Botolph-tane, in
the city of London, Wholesale Grocer, Dealer aad Chap-
man, will sit on the 6th day of March next,, at ose- of <Jic
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ^
when and where the creditors,, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared' to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend; -And aU
cl'akns not then .proved will be disallowed.

S- tR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Fankruptcy, bearing date the 1st day of July
r8*0, awarded and issued forth against Joseph Malcolm, 'of
the Green Man Tavern, Berwick-Street, Soho, in the county
of Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, Dealer and Chapman^.
will $it on the 5th day of March next> at twelve of
the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of B"ank--
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, Ln '
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects^
of the sajd bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who.
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit -of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

QIR CHARLES FREDERICK WlLLUMS, one
k_> Majesty's ' Commissioner^ amhsrised to act under
a Fiat in BUnkruptcy, bearing 'date the 5th day of ;
November 1839, awarded . aiid issO'ed ftfrth against John-
William's, 'of No. 1'06, Great RusSell-streer, Bloom sbary.^
in the county of Middlesex, Architectural Bi&ok Publbher,!
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on fchs 8th of March next, at
half 'past one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of.
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, Ln the city of London, to-.-
make a Dividend of the estate aad enects of the
said bankrupt; when and -where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to cotue prepared '̂
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit ofi;'-
the said' 'Dividend.' ' And ail claims not tli en proved, wilj^..
be disallowed. ' ' '. . ! '

SIR. GHAR.LES FREDERICK. WILLIAMS, one oft
Hev Majesty's Commissioners authorised; to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing, date the Gth day of Ivo-'--
vember 1840, awarded and issued forth against WilJiaia:.
Baker, of Hastings, in the county of Sussex,,. Grocer, .
Dealer aa'd Chajiaiaa, will sit on the £th day . of
March next, at halt' past eleven of. the,.ctock in the fore-
noon'- precisely, at. the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hali-sft'eet, in die city o£ London) ia order. " to retake a>
Dividend of the estate and effects of tlic said, bankrupt; '
when and were l!he credttoirs, wh'a have not' already proved
their debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, or they.
wiM'be excluded the- berJetlt of the said Dividend... Aad ail.
claims not 'then proved, will be disallowed. . . '

TOHN. -IElOIAN, MERiyALE^. E?q. one. .of Her1

. Mjyesty's Conimissioncl-s authorised to act under?
a Fiatin.Ba,aSruptcy, bearing dafe 'die oOih day- of October..
18-tO, av/arded and issued forth against Jo1ni;C'arter Lucas' -
and Thomas Lucas,, of Aldersgate-street, in the city of.
London, Druggists' and Lo/enge Manufacturers, .and G.o->-
partncrs, tniding- uiidcv the firm- of Lucas,. .Brothers, ^
will si't .on the iUi day of. March next,.. at eleven of. the'^
clock in the forenoon precisely, . at the Court of .'Back-
niptc.y, in Basingliall-street, in the city of London, jn order
to fnake a Dividend of the estate aud effects of the saidi'«
bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, whp have not''
already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to -prove '
the same,, or they will be' excluded thfe benefit of the said "
Dividend. And nil claims not. then proved. wiU be dis-
allowed. - . - . . ;



HERMAN MSBtVALE, Esq. one of
Majesty's Commissioners authorised tQ act

n Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of November
1840, awarded and issued forth against Thomas, Shands,
of Pump-row, Qld-stre.et-r.oad, in the county of Middlesex,
C.oach Maker, Dealer and 'G«a,pniait, will sit on the. 4th of
March next, at twelve, af noqn precisely^ at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiaghall-strcet, in the city of London, in
order tomafee a Diddead'of t'ae^estatQ.-and effects of the said
bankrupt ; v-he.n and wharQ th^ Qreditors, who hate not
already prore,d tljQ.ii1 de.b,t.s., are; to cc^me prepared to prove
the saine, or thjssy. will be excluded the benefit of the said.
Dividend. And all claims Dot. then proved will, be dis-
allowed-

OHN HSRMA.^ MEWVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners aiithori.sed "to aet. under

a Co.mmi.ssicin of Bankrupt, Tbearing A&te the 2Sj,h day of
November .18.25., a.xvarded and issued . fo?!;h against Jonas

3mdd'3C.k, of Maaeles.ueld, Silk •MauiAfa.c.turer., \fi.ll sit on. the.
-5,th. of .MarcJU ne.st, .at. half past eleven in the forenoon
precisely, at the, Cqutt of Ban,ltvurite,y, in Basiughall-
street, in the city of London, in order 'to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,;
•when and where the, bre.diitors., w-he hav^ not a;li'ea.d.y proved
their debts, are .to come, prepared tq prove; the same, or they
•W.Ul be excluded tfee befcefU of the, s.aid l>ivide.nd, And all.

•' ciiims nqt then proved will be. disallowed.

JOHN HlE,tl'M,AN MSKWALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Cofnmissiqnevs authorised to act under

a Commission of Bankrupt* bearing, date the 1st day of
Octo.ber 1810, awarded and issued forth against Thomas
Harrison Macieod, of Tokejihous,e-yard, in the city of Lon-
dpg, Mie.rchant, ca.vry.ing QQ tf ade tinder the firm of Patrick
Macleod and Son, w;ll sit, on the. 5.tb of March next, at eleven
ia the forenoon precisely* at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
B,asinghall-street, in the city of London, to make ^ Final
Dividend of the estate, and effects of .the, said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors,* who have ijot already proved
their debcs, are to come. pvepa.r«d to prove, the same, or ithe.y
will b6 excluded, the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then" proved -will be, Disallowed..

nrlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 28th of September 1840, awarded and issued

forth against John Hedley, of the borough of Morpeth,
Chymist and Druggist,. .Dealer and CMpwan., intend toi
rieet on the Stll, of . March next, at ele\6a iu the fcwcno/j^,
at. the Bankrupt Commission-room, in the Royal-avcode, in
Ncwcastle-upon-Tyne, to Audit the. Accounts of the Assig-
nee of the estate and effects of, the said bankrupt under the.
said ,Fkit, '. pursuant to. an A.<?t of Parliament, made and
passed in the .sixth,' year of the roigu of Jlis. late Majesty
King Gearge the .Fourth, intituled "An Aet to auiend
tvte laws, reJa.tin-g to .bankrupts';" and the said Cainmissionei s
alg.0. iuteiid to, meet ou the same day, at twelve o'clo.ck-fljt
HOOH, aad at the same place, ia order to niake a
Dividend, of the 'es,tate and effects of tUe said bankrupt ;
when .and where, thy creditors, who haye no,t already proved
theip deUts, are to co.vue prepared \o prove the same, or they
T**ili be excluded the b.ene.G,fc of the said jDfividend. Aad iW
ejaini§ not then pawed: w-il.l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankrupiey, bearing
.»_ date the 37tU day of October 1840, awarded jind issued

forth agaiast Marv Law, Jam.cs Law, and Robert Law, all
of Rochdale, in t^ie County of Lancaster, Fbj&a.ei Majiu^
facturers, Dealers and Traders.,, carrying on business, at
Rochdale aforesaid^ jointly and together, under the name,
style, or firm of \Viiiiam Lia^ aHdi under the name, style, or
firm of the Executors of the late Willi.uxri l^av., intend to
meet on the Sth -fay of Maveh next, at eleven o'clock in
theforecoon. at the i.'OTimissioners'-roqm.s, in S;;3nt James^s-
square, in. MancUeste.r, Lancashire, in order to r^ce^ve. .the
Proof of 'Debts agains: the separate estate and! eftVcia of
James Law, one of tb.e said bankrupts, under the sai.d. Fiat,
prepavatovy to the. (Jeclaration, on the. foll'owiag day, of a
First and Pintil IMvidend of th.8 separate estate and. effects '
of the said ban'hf up!: ; \vhen and whei'e tlvj. creditors, wliO
hav^ not already pv^Yetl their debt.?, a,rc to cr>ii>c pvc-
Ijai1* !̂ to prove tfrc Same, or tbfiy v/i',1 be .^xci.uAwt the
benefit of the said Dividend. Aad al'l claims not tlien
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proved will be disallowed ; and the snid Cohinusslonei's also
intend. to meet, on the 9th of March next,, at twelve o'clock at
noon, and^t the same, place, to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the separate estate and effects of the said
James Law- under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of th«.
reigu of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, infit-uled
'•' An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts •;" aild
in ord.Qr to make a First and Final Dividend of the separate
es.ta.te; and effects of the said James La\v.

f jnHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy., bearing-
'_JL date the 9th day of February 1837, awarded artc} issued

forth against Joshua Gibson and Joseph M'Glasson, of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Silk Mere.efs aad
Linen Drapers,, and Copartners^ Dealers and Chapmen,
trading in Liverpool, tinder the firm of Gibson and; Gtassoo,
intend to meet on the &th day of March next, at one .iu
the afternoon, at the Claver.don-rooms, South Joan-stteet,. to
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects, of the said 'tanfe*
rUpts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par$am.eivt-,.
made and passed in the sixth .year of the reign, of His. late
Majesty, King1 George the Fourth, intituled " An AQ*. to.
amead the laws relating- to bankrupts" ; and the said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the following day, at the
satne hour, and at the same place, in order to^iuake a
Further and Final Dividend of the estate and effect* of
the , ' said bankrupts ; when and where, the creditor^,
-who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they -will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend^ And all claims BO$
then proved will be disallowed.

THj! Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing "
date the 30th of October 1840, awarded and issued,

forth against Thomas Law the younger, • of Jfamer MiH,
ia the parish of Rochdale,. Jn the county palatine of Lan*
caster. Corn Miller, Dealer and Chapman,, intend to meet on.
tHc 6 tli of March next, at twelve at noon, at the Commis-
sionsrs'-rooins, St. Jaraes's-scma,re, Manchester, ip, the. county
of Lancaster, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and w-here the creditors, who
have not. already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the sawej or they, -AV-iit be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be
disallowed. ' ' • '

THE CoHinlissioners in a Fiat in Saakfuptcy, • bean jig.
date the 3d d;vy, of June 184ft, awarded and is^it'd

forth against Thomas Warcnp Kirkbride, of Nai.f vrich, in
the county of Chester, Shareholder in the Imperial Bank o£
flag-land, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meft
oa the 8th day of March next* at eleven in the. fbrenooa, st
thcTalbot Hotel, Nor-tiraich, Cheshire, in order to 'make
a , Dividend of the -estate and effe<te of the said
bankrupt.; \olien and where the creditors, ..who 'have
ndt. already 'proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, OT they will be excluded the benefit of
tlie said Dividend. And all claims not thea proved will be
disallowed.

. the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of. a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

fjrth against William Wells,. of the "borough of Kingston.-
npo.n-'Hull, Timber Merchant, Dealer aad Chapman,
have certified to the Lord Sigh Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court oi'lleview ia, Bankruptcy, that the
•said. William Wells, hath ia all tjnugs conformed bimse f*
,acoo,rdrag to the directions of the Acts 'of Parliament, mace
•and HOW in force' conc&raiug bankrup/js; this is to give
iiiQtice, ,'tOAJ, by virtue of. an Act, passed' iu tb.e sixth year of
•the. reioja of His late Majesty King George the fourth,
in t^nied " Ati Act to . .amend .the laws relating- .to . haiikr
ritpts ;M and. ftlso. of aa Act, passod in the first and secoi d
years of tfee. reign of Hjs late -Majesty Kiug William ;\n
iFo-irth. intituled " An Act to establish a. Court in. Ra4k-

fey," th.p Certifieat'j of tb,e said William Wells .will
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WHEREAS the Commissioners acting .in the. prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Benjamin Barker Smark, of Honiton, in the
county of Devon, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,
have "certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the said Benjamin Barker. Smark hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the

- Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, hy virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an _Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
jhe Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Benjamin Barker Smark
will . be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
jleview, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
Cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or be-
fore the 5th day of March 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued

-forth against Thomas Horn wood, of the parish of Saint
Margaret, in the city of Canterbury, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said. Thomas Hornwood hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled ." An Act to aniejid the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled,'-' An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Homwood will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 5th
day of March 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Evans, of Mold, in the county of
Flint, Currier, Leather Cutter, and Liquor Merchant, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Thomas Evans hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty "King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Evans
•will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the the said Court to the contrary, on or
before the 5th day of March 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Robert Feverall Beeston, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Marble Mason, Dealer and Chapman,
lately carrying on business, at Liverpool aforesaid, in co-
partnership with John Carter, under the firm of John
'iCarteV aod Company, have certified to the Lord High Chan-

. peetfor1 of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review inBank-
jupt«j»,-that the said Robert Feverall Beeston hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of

^Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
•this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
te.frankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Robert Feverall Beeston
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-

lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 5th day
of March 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Henry Johnson, of Archer-street, Haymarket,
in the county of Middlesex, Sword Cutler, hath cer-
.tified to the Honourable the JLord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Henry Johnson hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to ameud the laws.relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Henry Johnson will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn'
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 5th day
of March 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth -against Thomas Fowler, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Distiller and Spirit Merchant, Dealer •
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Thomas Fowler hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts; and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the certificate of the said Thomas Fowler will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to vthe contrary, on or before the 5th day
of March 1841.

T7TTHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
W tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Warcup Kirkbride, of Nantwich, in
the county of Chester, Shareholder in the Imperial Bank
of England, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Thomas Warcup Kirkbride hath in all
things conformed himself according to thedirections of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts; and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Warcup Kirkbride
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 5th day
of March 1841.

NOTICE.
r j^HE estates of James Craig, Accountant and Insurance
J_ Broker, in Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 9th

day of February 1841.
The first deliverance is dated the 9th day of February

1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

two o'clock, on Friday the 19th day of February 1841,
within the Black Bull Inn, in Glasgow; and the
meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to he
held, at two o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 12th day
of March 1841, within the Black Bull Inn, in Glasgow.
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A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ; and

to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged oil or before the 9th day

• of August 1841.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration

•will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
WM. BOWIE S. CAMPBELL, W. S. Agent,

Chambers, No. 16, Scotland-street, Edinburgh.

estates of John Aitken, Surgeon and Druggist,
JL Fisherrow, Musselburgh, were sequestrated on 9th

February 1841.
The first deliverance is dated 9th February 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

one o'clock afternoon, on Thursday the 18th day of February
1841, -within the Royal Exchange Coffee-house, Edinburgh ;
and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to 1 e held, within the same place, at one o'clock afternoon,
on Thursday the 18th day of March 1841.

A composition may be offered at this Utter meeting ; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 9th day
of August 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
vill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

D. M. BLACK, W. S. Agent, 21, St. Andrew-
square, Edinburgh.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Wednesday the 10th day of February 1841.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
• visional Assignee the Estate and Effects of the

following Persons:

(On their own Petitions.)

Edward Kingdom,' late of No. 4, Graham-street, Beresford-
. street, Walworth, Surrey, out of business.—In Horse-

monger-lane Gaol.
Robert Daws, late of No. .17, Margaret-street, Cavendish-

square, Middlesex, Upholsterer.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Felix Tronbat, late of No. 20, Lambeth-road, Lambeth,
Surrey, General Agent—In Horsemonger-lane GaoL

Moses Solomon, late of No. 66, Bla'ckman-street, South,
wark, General Dealer.—In Horsemonger-lane GaoL,

Robert Farley, late of No. 8, Archway-place, Upper Hol-
loway, in Middlesex, Painter, Glazier, and Undertaker.—
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Edward Nash, late of No. 15, Cowley-street, Westminster,
Middlesex, Dealer in Horses on Commission.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Cameron, late of No. 11, Gray's-buildings, Back-
road, Shadwell, Middlesex, Appraiser, Builder, Surveyor,
and Estate Agent—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Benjamin Henry Schroder, late of No. 5, Chester-place,
Kennington-cross, Surrey, Gentleman, formerly Mer-
chant's Clerk.—In the Queen's Bench Prison.

Charles Churchley, late of Finchley-common, Middlesex,
Coachman.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Peter Cyprian Gaze, late of the Mitre Tavern, Fish-street,
in the city of London, and of No. 45, Rewtaut Perd
taut paye, Boulogne,. Assistant at a Coach Office and
Commission Agent.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

John Kempster, late of No. 9, Great Winchester-street,
London-wall, London, and of No. 2, Thomas-street,
Hackney-roadj. Engraver.—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

John Jones, late of No. 4, Felix-terrace, Liverpool-road,
Islington, Grocer and Confectioner.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Phillips, late of No. 45, Old Bailey, London, Tailor

. and General Shopkeeper—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

James Chambers Hutchinson, late of No. 6, Clare-street,
Clare-market, Middlesex, out of business.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Howard, late of- the Swan Tavern, Hungerford-
market, Westminster, Middlesex, Victualler.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Stintin, late of No'. 13, Burdnell-place, New North-
road, Hoxton, Middlesex, Boot Maker.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Henry James Fitzpatrick, late of No. 29, Crariborne-street,
Leicester-square, Middlesex, Attorney at Law.—In the
Queen's Bench Prison.

Thomas Marshall, late of Melbourne-place, CVissell-road,
Surrey, out of business.—In the Marshalsea Prison.

Thomas Wren, late of St Austell, Cornwall, Miner.—In the
Gaol of Bodmin.

Thomas Gliddon Leigh, late of Lawhitton, Cornwall
Farmer.—In the Gaol of Bodmin.

Isaac Jones, late of Pillgwenelly, Monmouth, Butcher.—In •
the Gaol of Monmouth.

Enock Davies, late of Pichinsych, Llanfihangel, Yeroth,
Carmarthen, Labourer.—In the Gaol of Carmarthen.

Thomas George Noott, late of St. Clear's, Carmarthen, Sur-
geon.—In the Gaol of Carmarthen.

Thomas Williams, late of Rhosmain, near Llandilo, Car-
marthen, Labourer.—In the Gaol of Carmarthen.

Enoch Moss, late of Wakefield, Yorkshire, Auctioneer.—
In York Castle.

William Gamble, late of Stacey's Coffee-house, Broad-street,
Bristol, Supercargo to the brig Rowena.—In the Gaol of
Bristol.

Thomas Worthington, late of No. 69, Albert-street, P.reston,
Lancashire, Weaver.—In the Gaol of Preston.

Robert Wilkie, late of Brook-street, Preston, Lancashire,
Assistant Railway Overlooker.—In the Gaol of Preston.

Joseph Bastable, late of Long-lane, Hales Owen, Salop,
Bricklayer.—In the Gaol of Oldbury;

Samuel Palmer, late of Gosta-green, Aston nigh Birming-
ham, Brazier.—In the Gaol of Birmingham.

Joseph Crompton, late of Great Charles-street, Birmingham,
Grocer.—In the Gaol of Birmingham.

John Wentworth Elger, late of No. 40, New-square, Cam-
bridge, out of employment—In the Gaol of Cambridge.

Arthur Norris, late of Prospect-row, Cambridge, Baker.—
In the Gaol of Cambridge.

William Austin, late of King-street, Cambridge, Agent—
In the Gaol of Cambridge.

John Harris, late of St. A ndrew's-street, Cambridge, Brick-
layer.—In the Gaol of Cambridge.

John Andrew the younger, late of Castle-gate, Nottingham,
Saddler.—In the Gaol of Nottingham.

Richard Weaver, late of St Ebbe's-street, Oxford, Stone
Mason.—In the Gaol of the city of Oxford.

Phineas Abrahams, late of No. 51, Faulkner-street, Man-
chester, Licenced Hawker.—In Lancaster Castle.

Henry Ayers, late of Eythorne, near Dovor, Kent, Butcher.
In the Gaol of Dovor.

George Bateman, late of No. 38, Gray-street, New Islington,
Manchester, Sheriff's Officer's Runner, out of business.—
In Lancaster Castle.

Samuel Hardman, late of Waterloo-place, Bolton-le-moors,
Lancashire, Journeyman Silk Weaver.—In Lancaster
Castle.

John Jones, late of Pentrertrew, Llanddewibrefi, Cardigan-
shire, Labourer.—In the Gaol of Cardigan.

John Davies, late of Hendan, parish of Llanwenog, Cardi-
ganshire, Labourer.—In the Gaol of Cardigan.

James Mist the younger, late of Selby-hall-cottage, North-
field, Worcestershire, Manager to a Market Gardener.—
In the Gaol of Warwick. ,

Charles Shaw, la.te of Dee's Royal' Hotel, "Temple-row,
Birmingham, Waiter.—In the Gaol 'of Warwick.

William Howells, late of Penyard, Penderrin, Breconshire,
Pudler and Lodging Housekeeper.—In the Gaol of
Brecon.

Rees Watkins, late of Pendre, St. John the Evangelist,
Brecon, Tiler and Plasterer.—In the Gaol of Brecon.

John Evans the younger, late of Noyadd, Llanelly, Brecon-
shire, Farmer.—In the Gaol of Brecon.
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John Bolton, late of Saville-place, Newcastle-npon-Tyne,

Butler.—In ths Gaol of Newcastle-upon-Tyue.
David Hughes, late lodging at Waynddwfwn, Pembrey,

Carmarthenshire, Butcher.—In the Gaol of Carmarthen.
James Powejl the younger, late of Rumney Ironworks,

Merionethshire, Cabine't Maker and Cai-peaterv—In the
Gaol of Monmouth.

John Kemp, late of Goring, Susaex, Major in the 4th Re-
. ginient of the Essex Local Militia.—In the Gaol of

Horsham.
looses. Dyer, late.of No.. 1, William's-place, Widcot, city pf

Bath, Farmer.—In the Gaol of the city of Bath.
Evan Meredith, late of Scotland-road", Liverpool, Linen

Draper's Assistant.—In the Gaol of Liverpool.
Richard For<J, late lodging at the 'Old Ropery, Fenw-le'k-

street, Liverpool, in no .business.—In the Gaol of Liver-
pool.

Thomas Wilcock,, late of Mondel's-place, Henderson-street,
in Toxteth-park, near Liverpool, Lancashire, Stone
Mason.—In the Gaol of Liverpool.

Edmund Miller, late of Whithyham, near Tunbridge Wells,
Sussex, Cooper.—In the Gaol of Horsha.m.

'William Beer, late of Washington, near Steyning, -Sussex,
Sawyer.—In the Gaol of Horsham.

John Goble, late of AniberJay, near Arundel, Sussex, Brigk-
layer.^Jn the Gaol of Jtorshani,

John, Harman, late of Guestllug, near Hastings, Sussex,
Labourer.—-In the Gaoi of Horsham.

Charles Roe, late of EasUvlck, Herts, Wheebvright.-^In
the Gaol of Hertford.

Ellis Hawkes, late of Barley, Herts, Bla.0ksmi.rti.—& the
Gaol of Hertford.

Maria Charles, late of Cardigan* out of business—In the.
Gaol of Cardigan,.

John* Whitwortb, late of Pershore-street, Birmingham, out
of business..—In the Gaol of Warwick.

John Moors, late of Mpttram New-road,, Hj'de, Chester,
1 Shopkeeper.—In Chester Castle.

Benjamin Whitwovth, late of De^vsbury, York, Carrier.^—
•' [n York Castle.

Barnabas Incson, late of Eatley, near Dewsbury, Yorkt
Clothier.—In York Castle.

John Pritchard, late of Marple, near Stockportt Ch.estei\
" Retail Dealer in Beer.—In Chester Castle.

Samuel Wilson, late of Cow-lane, Northampton, Qstler..—-
" In the Gaol of Northampton.

James Duffy,, late of No. 5%$., Dale-end', Birmingham, Waiv
" wick, Tailor.—In the Gaol of Birmingham.

James Fleet, of St. James'-street,, Liverpool, Butcher.-^
" jn the Gaol of Liverpool.

James Morgan* l^te of Berllan, in the parish, of Clydeg, in
• the county of Pembroke, Schoolmaster.—In the Gaol of

HaYerford\Ye,st.
• Thomas S»k, Me Qf Fidlcyt in the county of Huntingdon,

•Cwdwainer,

to the Aet for ih© Relief of Insolvent
Debtors iu England. '

COURT FOR RELIEF QF

. B.^-See the Notice at the end of these Adver-

The following PRISONERS, whose Estate* and
. JEfleets have heea ve.sted in the Provisional

Assignee by Qtder of tb*. Court, having filed tUe.ir
Schedules, are ordered to be hrwi^ht » ( > heit>re

• a CoHitiiissiwxer v» Cii;cuH, to he dealt with ac-
cording to the Statute, as follows:

At'lhe Court-House, at Breco^ in the County o<
BretfOM.,, ojj Uxe ^-Uj (iay of Ma.rch I b 4 t . at
Ten o'clock io the. Vvrenoun pfvfiscly,

Era^pis \Vil,nav.!SS, !«*« of l^avnycwui, in the jpavisli of
J.antbrsi. in the cOv>ut;Y ff Mymnourh, Jttftttv Pavthjiian,
Miner, ContraaUx', -and M'ascor C'olikr. .

John Williams, lafe : .of Kantygreithin. in the parish of
Merthyr Cynog, in the county of Brec6Ji, Farmer, and,
for some time, of the Woolpack Inn, in the town of
Brecon, Publican, and previously of the Llan, iu the
parish of Llandcvallcy, in the county of Brecon, Farmer.,

Hannah Prosser, late of Llangunnider, in the county of
Brecon, Widow, living with Henry Powell, Shopkeeper,
and previously- of LJangnnnjder aforesaid, Shopkeeper.

Rees Watkins, late of Pendre, ui the parish of Saint John
the Evangelist., Brecon, THer and Plasterer.

John Evvans the younger., late of lsToyad.d, in the p»?ish of
Llanelly, Brecon, Farmer, and previously of Pentwy/n,. in
the hanllet of Gwynfcy Vech^n, in the paHsh of Talgarth,
jn .the said county, Farrn.ef .

William Howells* of Penyard, ia the parish qf PeMerrin,
Bi-econ, Pudler aad Ixidf ing Housekeeptr.

At the Caurt-HoHse, at A^pleby, in the County of
Westaiorland, on the 6th day of March 1841, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

Michael Copley, late of Shap, in the County of Westmor-

At the Cotirt-TJouae, at Dovor, in. the County
of Kent, on the Sth day of March 1841, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

James Anderson, late of Water-lane, Stroud -street, Dovor*
K'eAt, Pilot awl Qu,arterHvvs.ter in Her Majesty's Paokfrt
Scn'ice, previously of No. 1?^ Paradise-street, Dovor,
Kent, Pilot and Quartermaster in Her Majesty's Packet
Service^

John William Montagu, formerly of No. 24, Bovonshire-
street East, Mile-end-road, Middlesex, afterwards of
Rr&ncaster, near W^Us, Norfolk, then of No. 21, Tower,
JXyrac.hurch, K'ent^ and late of Je^-'s Ga<pj .near Rye,
Sussex, a Lieutenant in the Royal. Naw.

Christian Nelson Dam, late of No. 6, S^uth-pier, Dovor,
Kent, Banker's Clerk, but lately out of employment, and
previously lodging in King's-passagc, Beech-street,
Dovor, Kent,' Banker's Clerk.

Edward Elgar, formerly- of Fre<teriek-street, Ramsgate,
Keat, Journeyman Bricklayer, and late of No. 2, Sidaey-
pla.ce, R.amsgate aforesaic^ Journeyman Bricklayer.

Edward Thomas Swoffep, late of High-street, Ramsg^tcy
Kent, Hnir Dresser, Perfumer, JJealer in~ Hardwares,
Walking Sticks., a,nd Lodging Housekeeper.

Jonathan Reeds, formerly .of St.vatford-«plac"e, in the paiH$li
of Saint Michael, a.nd late of Saint Michael on the Rock,,
in the same parish, in the town and port of Hastings,
Sussex, Builder.

Avrcs, l^te of the parish of Eythorne, near Dovor^
Kent', Butcher.

At th^ Coiu't-l-fonse, at Momuouth, in tjie County of
Monnioiilh, on the 5th day of March 18,41, at
Teu o Chxc.k in the FOICJIOOB

J'ob-ia Willi^imsj late of Nant-y G;eo, in the parisji of Aber*
ystwith, in the county of Monriiouth, Jonnicyman Car-
p*|iter and Wheelwright, in Lodgings, previously of th«
parish of Efttii?, near Ngport VR tUe co-^nty of Monmouth,.
Journcymaa Carpenter ami Wheelwright, thesn of Trei--
leolg, ie the c.o.uQ.ty of Monmou.th, Journeyman Carpcater
a^d Wheelwright, previously of Ti'elleck afores.?id, m the
county of Monmouth, Carpenter, Wheelwright, and Beer
Retailor.
attkew Howcll, late of Safet Maiy -st-ree*, in the. town of
1'sk, i.u th.e county of Moninonth, Tailor,. Draper^ nud
Groce.r, out of business, thec residing \vitli his da
Eliz. Ann Howell, Schoolm.istress, aad
HoweJl, Grocer, previously of S.ajnt Alw
aforesaid, Tailor, Draper » aud Gi-octr.
.Uiajfti Jariv-tt, late of Ba^k-sqtwi-e., CJ'.epstow, j<n lie
county ol' Monmouth, Jonrneyiii.sn Blae.k.sjnith, iw Lodg-
ings, previously of the Ch.erry Tree B.eer-ho.itse, ia
rdrnmercial-street, Nexvpwt, in the said cou.utv, Bwr
Retailer and Pig Dealer, aad. previously- of Poejaayrk-k,
rvar Chejwtow, in ;tho eonntY S$ Moijiapnth
Jourceyinaa Blaeksmith and Timber Bl'aler.



Herbert Williams, formerly of Llantillio Grossenny, Mon-
mouthshire, Tailor, afterwards of Penrose, in the said
county, Shopkeeper" and Tailor, arid late of Peorose, in
the Said county, Tailor.

Richard Evans, late of the Fox and Hounds Inn, Ah'ersy-
chan, in the iparish of Trevethen, in the county of Mon
mouth, Publican and Builder.

Elizabeth Williams, late of the parish of Llanwenarth, near
AbeVgavenny, in the county of M'onm'outh, Widow, in
Lodgings, previously of the same pla«fe, Widow, in
Lodgings, and formerly of the same place, Widow of
John Williams,, deceased, carrying on Farming.

James Powell the younger, late of Rnwmey Ironworks,
in the county of Monmou'th, JoCu-neynlan Carpenter and
Cabinet Maker,, in Lodgings, previously of Brynrnawr,
near Nantygh Ironworks, Glamorganshire, Carpenter,
Cabinet Maker, and Licenced Victualler, and formerly of
Crickhowell, .in the county of Brecon, Carpenter and
Cabinet Maker.

Isa*c-Joacs, late of Pillgwenetty,near Newport, Monmouth,
Butcher and Beer Retailer, previously of Saint Brides,
near Newport, in the county of Monm'outh, Butcher, and
formerly of Saint Brides aforesaid, in the. said 'county,
Batcher.

At che Court-House, at Norwich Castle, in the County
of Norfolk, on the 5th day of March 1841, at
Ten o'clock in the Fofeno'on precisely.

Edmund Land, formerly of Caston; Norfolk, Tailor and
Draper, afterwards of Watton, in the said county, Tailor,
then of No. 39, Praed-street, Edgeware-road, Paddington,
Middlesex, Tailor, and late of Caston aforesaid, Tailor.

John Hastings, formerly of Watton, Norfolk, Printer aod
Stationer, then of East Dereham, in the same county,
Printer and Statioaei;, 'awl Idte of Hi.Bgfta'nvin-the same
county, Priater and Stationer.

William Taylor, late of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, Dispenser
of Medicine, in the Royal Navy", on. Half-pay, also a Sur-
ge&n. Apothecary, and Man-Mhlwife, now or tale car-
rying on the same in partnership with John Sabine, of
the Same place, since lodging 'at the Castle ft>n> Castle-
meadbw, in the, city of Norwien.,

Edmund Oldfieid Blade, late of Walton, Norfolk, Tailor
and Draper (sued as Edraund O. Blade).

George Harrisoti, formerly of Groat Yarmouth^ Norfolk,
Fish- Merchant, and late of the same place, out of busi-
ness;

William Notley,. late of Whinbergb,. near East ©epeham,,.
Norfolk,, Labourer and Gardener.

William Cox, late of Terrington Saint Clement* Norfolk,.
Labourer;

Jania Norman, late-of the Theatre-plain-, Great Yarmouth,.
Norfolk, Fisherman, and occasionally $hoe Maker.

Amis Hempsoa, fonnermerly of Bartlett's-buildings, Hoi-
born, Loudoti,' t3*en df- Mattoit-ganden, thetf QU Upper
H'alioway, thea- o£ Hem-laae^.Hotasey-i'oad, thtei of Parit-
plaee,. Higbury-vale, then- of Higbury-vate, then of
Paradise-row, Gharch-streety Stoke N-eXyiagtoa, all in.
M-idtiiese-:i, and late lodging at Newkail-pLainy. Yar-
mouth, Norfolk,- Attorney's Clerk. • '

George Wei's, formerly of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk-,. Lm- -
keeper-and Eish Merchant, then of the town .of Notting-
ham, in the county of Nottingham, Fishmonger, .then of
Great Yarmouth aforesaid, Dealer in Fish, afterwards of
the same place, Innkeeper and Fish Merchant, and late of
the same-place, Innkeeper, but since out of-business^.

Jjohn Savory, formerly of Seaming, near East' Dereham,
Norfolk, Licenced Hawker, and Linen and Woollen
Draper, Silk Mercer and Haberdasher, and Commissioned
Agent in thfe trades of a Spirit Merchant and .'General
Shopkeeper, and late of Brancaster, neat' Bu.rnham-
marlcet, in the said county, carrying o;i the aforesaid
trades or businesses, and Commissioned Agent in , the
trades of a Wine and Spirit Merchant, since out of biisi-

' ness.
John Duffield, late of Mattishall, Forfolk, first a .Labourer

1 and Tailor, then a Fanner, Tailor, and Licenced to Sell
Beer by Retail, and lately a Labourer and Tailor.

Samuel M'Courh', .late of. High-street, .Kings Norfolk, Lir
ceaced T ea..Dcuj.er.,,

At tire Court-House, at the Gtty of Norwich,
in the CotftHy 'df the same City, on the 5th
day Of March 1841, a! Ten a'Clo'cfc in the
Forenoon precisely.

Ann Marshall, late of |)istillefy-street, Cross-street West,,
Pottergate^street, in 'the hai'nlet of Heighain, in the county t
of the city of Norwich, Wid'OWv and Meat Solfer.

Edmund Ha3rwarcly late of Magdalen-street, in 'the parish of
Saint Paul, in the crty ef NorWifch, Tin Plate Worker and.
Bi-azief.

Nathaniel Lock, late of Bett's-couYt, 'Charing-croSsr in the
parisli of Saint Lawreaca, in the city of Nonvtch, unem--
ploysd, previoifily 6f the Same .place, Plumber, Glazier,'
and Painter, and Paper Hanger, formerly employed as a.
Journeyman in the aforesaid trades and businesses,, before •
that Iddgi'ng at the Dove Tavern,.Lower Westwich-Street,.
in the said parish of 'Saint Lawrence, and formerly o f '
Hall-lane,, in the hatnlet Of Lakehhamt in the county of •
the s'aid city of Norwich,, carr.ying 'on the aforesaid trades
6r businesses, and only employed as a Journeyman in such
trades or businesses.

William Coman,. forinerly of Na 21, Raw, in the hamlet of
Lakenham, in the county of the city of Norwich,. Dealer
in China, Glass, Earthenware,, and Licensed Hawker,
then of Bridge-street, in the parish of Saint Michael, at
Coslany, in me said city, D*ealer in Clothes, China, .Glass,
and Earthenware, General Dealer and Hawker, and late
of Ber-street, in the parish ;of Saint John of Sepulchre, in
the said city,. Dealer nt' China,. Glass,. and Earthenware,
and Hawker.

William Briggs thie youfiger,. late of Saint Giles'-hill, in the •
parish of Saint Benedict, in the county of the city of Nor-
wich, first a Cow Keeper, Milk Seller, aad1 Yarn Scourer,..
afterwards a Cow Kteeper, Milk SefteY,..and Licenced Re-
taller of Beer and Porter,,, and lately Licenced Retailer of;
Beer and Porter.

Robert John Woods, formerly of Lower \Vestwich-street, ia -.
the parish of Saint SwithiB* in the etty of ivoi^ich, CaM- -
net Maker and Beer Brewer,. thea of the hamlet of '
Thorpe, in the county of the said city of Norwich, Cabi- -
net Maker and Beer Brewer, and lately lodging in Mas—
pole^reet, in the parish of-'Skiat Maty Cbsl«ny-, in the v
said city^ Cabiflfet MaXi&r.

Jonathan Whitley Cooper,; foj^aeriy of -Bethel-street, itethe .
city of Norwich; Attorney at Law, .then of the hamlet of.'
HellesdosH in' tlie cowafcy, tof the saaae' eity, arni of Bfethfel- -
street aforesaid^ Attorney, at Lawr then of the said iamtee .
of Hellesdou, aiad of Saint Gii'es's-sft'eet, in the said- cky, I
Attorney at Lav,;.,then of Rigby's-court, in the- parish of ""-
Saittt Gvil6Syin.dne city afcirmM, A«f!^a<jy at Law, affer- -
wards of Saint HHasf^-s^. C&uJ'ch-all'eyy im' tire parish of '
Saint Mary Coslany, in the said city, Attorney at Law,
tJien^of Guna-terte^in t.hx»- paci^it of Saia* Stephen, i'ntne.-.
said' eitv?, .Attorney afc Lascps- th^B'; of liic&mottd-MU-place^ v
Bracoiidate, in the county of the cil^r of Norwich, and afr
fne Sam's time of the Castle-meadoW,.in tne parish-of Saint
And^vr, in the sludr-dity, Attorney at £avv, iten of M'oufit .
Pleasant, ift thO1 fcamlftt of Eass&n,' in'tllwj c'e^aty of^th^-:
said city,- and'- of the Cas&s.-iaeftdew afcresaiiS, Attorney
at Law, and''lately residing -and i carrying on business at,
th'e Castle-meadow aforesaid', as an At't'oi-ne'y.at Law.

Thomas Wright,.late of tho .€as*lB-mt?ad'o^/ ftcai- Golden
Ball-street, in the parish ,of Sfc John's Tiaiberh-iU, iti. the--

• city of Norwich, first a Boot and Shoe Maker and,
Licenced to Let Horses and Gigs for Hire, afierwards a.
Boot and Shoa Maker/and lately out of business.

Jonathan Stockings, .late of Lower- Goat-lane, in the parish.,
of St. Gregory, in th'e city of Norwich, Baker and Con- .
fectibner..
fcointts Woolby, .foa'ttierly residing in Norg'ate's-cotirt,-%
St. Stephcn's-sircet, and c:irrying on business thei'e and at
SVirrey-road', both in Norwich, as a Plasterer and Brick- -
layer, and at the same time carrying on business at
Trowse Newton, Norfolk, as a Lime Burner, first on his :
own account and afterwards in partnership in all the -
before-mentioned businesses with J. W. . Lacey, then of;
Norgate's'-court aforesaid, carrying on the same businesses ;

. at the places aforesaid on his own account, then of Ber--..
'street, in the city of Norwich, Plasterer, and late^of Tim—
berhill-street, in the said city, Plasterer.

.John Beck, late of Duplicate-row, near. St. .Beacdict's-.road,.
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In the hamlet of Heigham, in the county of the city of
Norwich, out of business, previously of the same place,
Coal Seller, Carter, Dealer in Pigs and Potatoes, and
General Dealer, and formerly of Stumpshaw, near Nor-
wich, in the county of Norfolk, Common Carrier from
Stumpshaw aforesaid to Norwich, Dealer in Pigs and
Potatoes, and General Dealer and Carter.

James Dunn, formerly of Magdalen-street, in the parish of
St. Clement, Norwich, Coal Seller, Fishmonger, Dealer
in Poultry, Butter, Cheese, Fruit, and Vegetables, and
Licenced Dealer in Game, and late of the Quay-side, in
the parish of St. Simon and St Jude, in the said city,
Coal Dealer and Publican.

Zachariah Browne, formerly of Magdalen-street, in the
city of Norwich, first a Linen-Draper and Haberdasher,
afterwards a Linen-Draper, Haberdasher, and Straw Hat
Manufacturer, then of King-street, in the said city, out of
business, and late of Magdalen-street aforesaid, Straw Hat
Manufacturer, Haberdasher, and Dealer in Straw Plait.

"William Allison Wood, late of Upper King-street, in the
parish of St Peter per Mountergate, before that of Potter-
gate-street, in the parish of St Gregory, previously of
All Saints'-green, in the parish of All Saints, all in the
city of Norwich, Corn and Coal Merchant, and Dealer in
Hay and Straw, and during the same time carrying on the
aforesaid trades or businesses at St Ann's, Staithe-lane,
in King-street, in the said city, before that of West Potter-
gate-street, in the hamlet of'Heigham, in the county of
the said city of Norwich, before that of All Saint's-green
aforesaid, before that of St Stephen's-street, in the parish of
St. Stephen, before that of Golden Ball-street, in the parish
of St Michael at Thorn, both in the said city, Corn and
Coal Merchant, and Dealer in Hay and Straw, and Mer-
chant's Clerk, at the four last mentioned places, and
formerly of Halvergate, in; the county/of . Norfolk,
Farmer. , . , "*

TAKE NOTICE, 5

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
"dUcharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice,
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his cre-
ditors have removed, by an Order of the Court, froir
gaol in or near London, for hearing in the country,
such notice of opposition will be sufficient, if given
one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced by
the proper Officer for inspection and examination at
the Office of the Court in London, between the
hours of ten and four; and copies of the • petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, »vill be provided by the proper Officer, accord-
ing to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet. cap. 110, sec. 105.

N B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln'a-mn-fieldft.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule, and1

all books, papers, and writings filed therewith, will
be produced for inspection and examination, by the
Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other person
with whom the same shall have been directed to be
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk,
of the Peace or other person, and copies of the
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be there provided accoiding to
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or I and 2 Viet.
c. J10, sec. 106, as the case may be.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 48,259 T.
THE creditors of Mary Molton,late of King-street, Soho,"

Middlesex, Carver and Gilder, are informed, that a Divi-
dend of eight shillings and two pence in the pound may
be received, by applying to Mr. Joseph Cuxon, of 228,
Tottsnham-court-road, Gold Beater, on or after the 15th
of February instant—Bills and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
THE creditors of Jabez Packer, late of Western-road,

Brighton, Dealer in Earthenware and Glass, may receive a
Dividend of one shilling and six pence in the pound, i
on the respective debts as registered in his schedule, by
applying at No. 17, Gough-square, Fleet-street, London,
from the 15th to the 25th of March next, from ten to five
each day.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 38,618 C.
THE creditors of John Yates, formerly of Keppel-streef,h

London, and late of Oakham, Rutlandshire, Surgeon, are?
informed, that a Dividend of twelve shillings and three
pence in the pound may be received, by applying to
Messrs. Hooper and Birch, Solicitors to the assignee, No. 8,
King's-road, Bedford-row, on or after the 18th of February
instant—Bills and securities to be produced. r

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 53,488 C.
THE creditors of George Shields, late of Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, Confectioner, &c. are informed, that a Dividend 6f
five shillings and one penny in the pound, on debts
established or appearing to be due, may be received by
applying to Mr. G, W. Gram, Solicitor to the assignees,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on or after the 15th of February
instant—Bills and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 31,858.
THE creditors of Ernest Baron Schmiedern, late of Rus-

sell-square, Brighton, Sussex, Gentleman, are iofonned,
that a Dividend of three shillings and four pence farthing
in the pound may be received by applying to Mr. Green,
of North-street, Brighton, one of the assignees, and Messrs,
Palmer, France, and Palmer, Solicitors, Bedford-row, Lon-
don, on and after the 22d instant—Bills and securities to be
produced.

All Letters must be Post-paid.
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